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OC'TOI3ER WVOODS.,

HE tragic beauty painted by the hand of death

Is on the woods, and sadly thro' them sobs the south wind's

breath;

"Why hast thou died, 0 maple sweet, and merry poplars ail,

And dainty birch-'neath careless feet thy tender beauties fali."

Like denizenls of Eastern lands arrayed in rnany a fold

0f orange, rose and crimrson, maroon and mauve and gold,

Seagreen and olive, rank on rank, in perfect order set,

Sylvania's gorgeous citizens in harmiony are met.

But when the lighit of day is fled, their spiendors blended seem

in beautiful confusion, like a picture in a dream ý

WJhen in the violet x alleys of the sky's unfading clime,

The m-oon's wvhite glory blossoms in perpetÙal summer's prime.

E. C. M. T.
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T/JE (YOUNTESS 0FABR IL

A verv sniall, but acrimionious portion of thie Canladian press hiaving, permit-
tedt itseWf a miost undligniiied reference ta tie Countess of Aberdeen, the Cani-
adlian Freemian, aof Finstan, dleals witli the unmaîiiiful allusions ta the noble
lady iii a stvle wortiv the distinguishied personage assailedi and befltting the
dclity of the Cathalie press. 'l'le Owi
froin the peni of an Aluinus aif Ottawa
ta reproduce it. Ewas

F ai thic basenless tlîat ian nuav
Sperp)etrate, %ve knlow of ione s0
Sdark and uniforgi\?eaible as thaltt

of aitteniipting(I to belie and be.-
littlc a noble w'oman. 'lo this unmianlv
and unchristian task a section of the
a)pposition press lias for sonie wveeks,
wvith anl assicluity and f'crvar wvorthiv
sanie noble cause, devotcd itself, witli
aie resuit, liow'ever, thiat of en-
throning nmore deeclv and lastingly
in the national lîeart the illustrions
lady w"lio lias w~ithout an-% f'ault
of lier own i, excited sucli brazen,

is the lady assaileci None otlier tlîau
tduit enîjuiient and iost wonianly of \N-
mien, thîe distitiguýtisliecl and unlselflsli
Caulitess of Aberdeen, a lady wvho,
siuice lier arrivai ini Canada, lias cleva-
ted every tiioughit and cvery purp)ose
ta the extcldiuîg Of thic refuingii and
elevatiuig influenîces for gocl at lier
cainîiand, influences whlicli tlîis counl-
try, lil-ze aIl] aLler countries, rejaoices
ta sec wvartlilv brouglît inta activec ex-
ercise. XV cecan e ed, ]et
uis sav it witlî aIl enlipliasîs, the anîja-
bIc consort of I-is E xcelleic\- thie
Governor - Gcne,'al, ini Canacla, for
knlow WC not tlîat

'Flic vice-rega,,l homne ini Caniada lias
bieln pr1esicd ovcu*, ini turnl, b\' laffies
vlîa lhv cverv wvouiauilv gift andl .. race
and cha;u'ni hîave euîcleared t liiselves

leau-ns wi'tli pleasure tlîat the article is
University and is pleased ta he able

ta aur Pecorle. but.safe are we, ini sav-
intlat niot anc of tliese illustriauis

ladies, and ta tlicir mierits nia Cania-
dian cati afford ta be iin the least bliuîd,
lias left sucli an impression of ýgood-
niess, scîf-denial anîd unselfislîncss as
Ladi' Aberdeen lias aI ready stani ped
lupon aur niational life. No sooner liacl
thîe Countess of Aberdeen touclîcd aur
shiores than slîe resolvcd ta, do aIl tlîat
ini lier spliere lay.- (and w~ha ivill deuiy
the extent and coniprehiexsion of that
sî'liere)--- ta benefit the wonien ofCan-
ada. Not uipan tlîis lîighi purpose dicl
slîe ceiter ta beeloud the nieniaries of
atliernobleladies, lierpredecessars, but
ta give scope ta symîpathîies and ta ace-
tivi ties peculiar, indeed, ta wonian-
hoad, but ta xv-'hosc exercise not ail
%vonîen arc adapted or even callcd.
Lady Aberdleen felt, iii lier ow'n noble
soul, thîe Cali ta tliese refuning anid
delicate duties, wliosc acconiplisîi-
mnîit, ini seasan anid out ai seasan,
and ini thie face of clifficulties tlîat liad
tried and tired a less lîeroic lieart,
niarked lier out as anc of Caiada's
richcest and bcst betiefactresses. The
Counitess of Aberdeen's w'lil course
iii tlîis country, iii aIl lier efforts ta
enilarcre au r wvonîen',s usefill ncss andi
salidifN. tlîeir influence, lias acted as a
truc Chîristiani wonau, \'V liail lier'
presence ta tlîis country as thîe begriiî-

in1î of a1 new social era. X\e are a
vauuigl îîeailC. WCe have ili ta
learni and franii wianî cati we learnl it
botter tlîau franii so graciaus, so kiuîdly,
sa tenider anid amiiable a lady as thîe
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Counitess of Aberdeen ? In hier every
1n1ovemlenit, iii lier every ýaction, in lber
eýeery discourse, we sec iii tlîis noble
lady that -wonian of whvlomi the immiiortal
.Miltonl 51 eakS
0 iir.n of Crntio, asi. nd 1sest.
)ifitil of C.tinls wvoris. crcaîture iii whloni excellci

\Wl,:îtever Cati to siglit or thouý-ht hc fornied,
1 loly. divine. good. aiableh or sweei5

Lady Abercleenl, by lier niodest, by
bier tlîorou-giîgoing, tireiess serVices
to lier Owvn sex, lias beiiefittcl tlic w'bIice
Czaai comniunity. Shie lias dried
up many a tear, slie lias giadcdenied
imanv a lic7iie, she bias brighitened manily
alife, inii word, shie bias nmade our

homes more hiomielike and our hiearts
more hiunianie and more Christian, too.
it is Cicero wlio, says: '' lignorationie
rerunm bonaruni et nîaiarum nmaximie
lio-iinium v'ita vexaitur." TIirouli the
igniorance ofjjC whti go n l at is
bad, the life of mîati is indeeci <reatly
perplexed. This very pernicious andà
banieful ignorance, condemned ini ternis
so righiteous by the very greatest of
Roman orators, the Counitess of Aber-
deeni lias ever silice lier arrivai striven
ti dlispel. WTe are Caîiadians, proud
of Caiiacla's nianhlooci and Caniada's
wvonanhiooc, unexcelled, we believe, on
eartiî ; but wve suifer froin tlîat self-sanie

ignioranice of wvhat is good andl \vliat is
bad, wliiclî, accorclimîg to Cicero inii-
self, afflictecl thîe miost civilizecl enmpire
of antiquity. Thiis igniorance Lady
Aberdleen lias successfüliv comibatted.
Her efforts for the gooci anc the truc
in life hiave cîiedvery hiappy results.
\Vith regret and miortification \VC finîd
that tiiere are ini tlîis grand andc noble
and nianful Domninion of Canadla, per-
sonis so far forg,,etfui of :îîaîîhîoocl's verv
first duties as to assail thîis illustrious
r->presenitativre of lier Majesty Quee;î
Victoria. As thîe w'iiole empire looks to
Q.ueeni Victoria as thîe best ofw-,ives anîd
îîoblest of niiotiiers, so tlîis Doniniion
ofCanada looks to Lady Aberdeen as
ail tlîat is good andi truc andci entie
andci oly ini the charrucci circles of
Chiristian %vonîiati oocl. 'lo tIiose very
fev wvlîo, in tue bitterness of clisappoint-
niieîit, liave en-pioyed language towards
the Countess of Aberdeen uîîiwortlhy
thienîselves and umîyorthy this great
counitry, 've %vill employ no langituagce
of severity, much Iess of vituperation.
but say w'ith Byron:

The very first
Of' huinan lite, iiust.-pring froîn 'oîaî breast;
Vour irst simili %vkrds arc tauglit you froîn lier lips
Vour fir.st tcars qutscchdt hy lier. andt )your last sighis.
Tu,. often breathid out in %voiiait's hcariîg.
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TifF iILONEL'I TAR Y Q UELSTIOXV AND K DRD TO.PICS.

PART III

C.0111 OR SILVER.

CýT I S not the value of gol(i as a
standard wliich the wvorld dis-
eusses but the opportuneness
of usingl golci or silver as a

single standard or of usiing botii con-
çu rrentlv.

There is un underIvi ng) priniciple [bat
must ever preva~il, wliattever hiappens,
xvhichi shial ever makze of gold the basis
of a unity of systeni because it is ai-
reaclv eithier a legai or a coniventioîial
standard .£ value in ail] parts of the
world, and because its steacliness of
Value isuhthlat ail thlingcs nIIust aut(
theniselves bv' tlwtt value. It is of
course undleniiabie duat no currency
systein could be coniplete unless wvithi a
limited Coinlage of sih-er as a subsidi-
arv or auxîl liary moniey.

Bi-inetallisin niav be 'eil eniougli as
it 'vas ini the United States, previous to
1873 xM'lieî thle mines \vere stili undec'e-
loped, but sinice that trne the -xvorl1d's
silver production lias becanie so abun-
dant: as [o disturb ail calculation. Now
wîth silv'cr reduced to 50 p.c. of its re-
cent valuie bi-mnetallisin nîcans a delu-
sive mioniev,-a disguise for sound cur-
rency- -and as silverites w'ould have it
the nlulliflcationl Of 47 P.C. of ail Aine-
rican national andl private debts wlîich
are îiot stipulated payable ini go1ld coin.
And tliat: for the exclusive benefit, îîot
of the nation, îîot of tie state, but of
the owvner of the inie!!

The national governnîient is [lie sove-
reign authority ini coiniage but the mo-
nient it undertakes to coin aIl silver
offered, it absolutelv civests itself of a
-royal andc invaluabie privilege wvlicli it
foolislulv, dleleg_)ates te mine owners Wvho
beconie the reai coiners of the reaini.

Aîîd thîe proposition of thie silverites
is, virtuaiiv, tiiat tie country siîouid at
its oxvn expense coin silver to, ail com-

ers at a giveîî ratio of 16 oz. of silver
to one of \\,lien it shotuld be at
least 30 oz ; [lhe significance of wvhici
xvoulci be the eniricient of owvners of
ev'er\ prodluctiv'e silver mine ini the
xvorld at thîe expense of the Uniited
States of Amierica!!

Silver acîherenits contend that other
counitries xvouid necessari iy fol loxv%
should the Republic: adopt free cointag-e.
Vet it is wveli-knoivni [bat the coiîcensus
of opinion amîongst European political
econoniists is favorable to g-ol xvitlî sul-
,ver as niinor inoniey -coinieci to its full
niai-% tbie value -on a p;trity,\vitligold
andi ini quantities restricted to local re-
quiremnents on tie basis of population.

Mie tieory of bi-nietallists renîinds
one of thec fur [rade xii Arnerican In-
dians, x%lien W'anîpui xvas the cur-
rcncy and xvhich could be got for a
nicasure of 1'fire-waýter." Traders
boughit furs xvith the Warnpumn and the
indians rejoiced ini the accumîulationi of
circulation, but their awakexiing \vas
distressin g xvlien negotiations xvere
over ai-d they realized that the traders
had aIl the furs and thiey ail the Wamn-
puni. Shiould bi-mnetallisin carry the
day iii the United States foreigners
xviii gather in the Ainericâin gold and
Uncle Sainî xvii have [o, conîtent liiin-
self with bis oxvn depreciated offspringr
and iîîay hiave to carry [lie silver Wain-
puin of othier nations as xvell.

No governiment can mîaintain to-
getiier on an equality any txvo stanidards
one of xvhichi is xvorth liaif of the other
xithout causing depreciation ini prices
of otiier things and xithout creating-

gnrldisturbance andi confusion.
Yet utopists believe this can be donc
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iii the Unitedl States, in a country
where the actual supply of nioney is
8"'.j times ov .rî the per capita ratio of
the largest silver nations with teîî
uimes its population and holding- three

imies as inuuch silver of wvhicli tw~ice as
miuch per capita lies dormant iii its
treasury 1 think tFat a sound
practical question could be askcd of
silverites anc1 that is :-Why is silver
storedi in permanence, by the million,
iin the United States Treasury if silver
is s0 necessary to circulation ?

The theoretical wvorth of an mince of
silver is $ 1. 29 and the reýal worth iii the
N. Y. miarket is only 69 cents, thus
inakzing the present silver dollar, ac-
tuallv -worth onlv 5 cents. So, xvlîeî
Aniericans circulate onîe silver dollar
really worth on1lY 53 cents too-ether
w ;thi a grold dollar of flitl value, it fol-
lows that gold wvill either be exporteci
at 100 cents iii the dollar in paymient of
force purchases, or exchangecl for
silver to foreignl and hion-e purchasers
at thec rate of one dollar goîd for about
cverv twvo of silver, or it w~ill be
hoardIed. or go to the mielting pot to
serve better purposes.

XVe can readily :îaiewlîat for-
Lunes wvould be iii store for tlue mine
owner should bi-nietal lisîîî become thie
cu rreincy. And wvhat immnense profits
to a country lîoneycomibed wvith silv'er
inies as Mexico and the United States,

if tlîey wvere permnitted to pay their
national indebtedness in silver under
such a degraded coinage as that pro-
posed.

The Mexic-an dollar containls 420
grains or 5, cents wvorth of pure silver
aiid it freely passes at 5o cents iii
Ue United States. The American
doillar contains on11Y 412ý'• grains and
is nloî wvorth 5- cents, yet it circutates
thiroughI tlîe lengthi and breath of the
l;uîld, aniongst Demiocrats as ivell as
RZeublicanis as a gýood and sound
dtollar." Z

But then it rnust be noticed ttîat
il bears a device appropriate to the
1limies-" Ili God wve trust "-1 pre-

sume our Anierican friencîs do not con-
sicler this an enibleinatical expression
and that they do not trust iii Goci alone
to inldemn'ify' the loser Of the 47 cents?

We are tol)d of a récent transaction
iniNIMexicani bonds, on belhaîf of somne
mnunicipality, wvlich wvere boughit at 48
cents on the Mexica,,n silver dollar an-d
w~ere paicl for in Amnerican silver dol-
lars. Now~ it so happens that altlîougyh
tic Mexican dollar is a, better coin
and cîrculates at about i0 cents the in-
ferior one circulates at a full dollar-
tlîe Mexîcan bond therefore actually
realized only 26 cents of its nomlinal
dollar value.

2edogmia of free silver coinage lias
but few adllerents in Europe and bi-me-
tallism is loosing ground, We have
seen Russia and Austria dîscarding sil-
vTer for gold and, were it not thiat the
bullk of lier tracte is with China and Iii-
dia, semni-bimetatlist J apan, would ere
this liaîe beeu converted to the gold
standard. If we were to nîcasure the
xvealth of this silver group whichi con-
tains more than one blf of tlie popu-
lation of the globe, or about 700 nuill-
ion people, by their actual mioney sup-
ply, I should say tlîey were flie poor-
est nations of the earth for its per ca-
lpita ratio is only 2.85 whilst ii .the
United States it is 8 ý timies as much
or $2-. -oc), andl labor is asmanv timies
Ili-lier.

Ancd if japan lias dloser connection
îvitlî thecommnercial nations and result-
ingly fincîs lier trade impî-oving and
flue price of labor and of conviiodities
rapidly coming to the tevet of more ad-
vanced -nations, it is because shie now
emiploys as muchi gold as either silver
or paper. The fact is japan lias more
g1old than China and India together
wlho hav'e 15 timies more population.

The contention of Bi-metallists is
sunmmarized iii the sophism that gold
means the enrichnient of thue money
lending pecopte at home andl of tlue capi-
talist abroad, flue prostration of indus-
try and inipoverislinent of the people.
But it falîs to the ground wlien xve
compare labor prices, tracte operations
and the amnount of nioney of aIl kinds
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held inodontis itslecoun-
tries like India and China.

Public seçurities issued by gold coun-tries invariably command better prices,and if Amiericans obtained money ontheir securities, under advantageous
conditions it is smply because thei

apprehended adoption of free silveris that foreign investors are disposing
of their American securities and thoseat home who tend on real estate stipu-late that the money shall be returned
in gold coin.

One Lf the great arguments of silver-ites is that gold isa British policy andthat its adoption has broughit other na-tions into financial servituîde to London.That Great Britain has a hold on theAmerican system and that until the una-tion shall wrench Great Britain's graspupon it, the country must suifer ailkinds of miserjes.
But Americans forget that if eitherGreat Britain or France have honor-ably acquired invested riglits in the Re-public it is solely because the lattersought relief in foreign capital andfound it on the strength and faith of atacit national contract that the samegood -nopny would be honorabîy andloyally re-imbûrsed-..an honorable con-tract which nohonorable people' shouldattempt to subvert or voluntarily re-pudiate.
It is estimatedthat the United Statespay Great Britain, France and othercountries no less than fromn 300 to 400million dollars per annum in interestOn boans and investments iii commer-cial and industrial enterprises.
But silverites. seem to care nothingfor consequences so emboldened arethey in their endeavours to succeed.They avowedly appeal to some of theleast creditable feelings of the poorclasses and prodlaiming grand patrio-tic sentiments they inconsistentîly de-mand the free and unlimited coinage

of both gold and silvvr at the presentratio of ï6 to i without awaiting the aidofother nations;- they demand that thealmighty American silver dollar shaîl

be a legal tender ;and that the govern-
ment be given the option of redeemr
ing aIl its obligations in either gold o-
silver --- which is a proclamation of re-pudiation in its Most distoyal and dis-
graceful form.

From the organizing of the currency
system in 1792 whien the ratio xvas 15toi, the country was bi-metallist until1873 when the gold standard was adop-ted. Promn 1792 to 1832 the coinage
of silver dollars had only averaged
$15o,ooayear; and from 18 3 2 tO 1859the coinage was one haîf million, aIl ofwhichi, hoxvever, was exported when inthe later years silver came to be worth
in the market,fromn 3 to 5 P. c. morethan the dollar. In 18.59-60 as muchwas coined as in the previous 50 yearsand this also disappeared- in experts.
After the civil war mining operations
were resumned and the silver p roduc-tion xvas considered as very large. Theworld's production hiad amouinted to64 millions in 1878 and this was consi-dered as even greater but the yield in-creased yearly until last year when theproduction had more than triplcd thatof 1878, the unprecedented sum of 207million dollars being reached.

1The gold production of 1878 was 96millions. It was twice ae much Iast
year or 207 millions.

In 1863 camne the greenbacks whichwere s0 unpopular that they rapidlydepreciated and at one time weresce=y worth a third of a dollar.
Acoding to silver advocates the lawOf 1873 was the cause of ahl the finan-cial and commercial evils which havesince befallen the american nation.This law, which was discussed in Con-gress and Senate for three years beforeits adoption, enacted 'the contractionof greeh-backs and the demonetization"of the silver dollar whjch was thenworth $1-03. And silver men pron-ounce it a huge blunder, and say thatboth congress and t4e people, at thetime, entireîy failed to see the incon-sistency of the reasoning of those whofavored it, Which was that the govern-ment could get'the gold to make a dol-

j
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lar more than 3 p.c. cheaper than they
could get silver to make a silver dollar ;
and that as the country had exceeding-
ly heavy coin obligations to meet, it
was wise to provide for the coinage of
gold alone."

Then came the law of 1878 requiring
a monthly minimum silver coinage of
2 million dollars with a maximum of 4
millions. But to the disgust of silverites
who wan.ted the government to settle
all its obligations in silver the adminis-
tration wisely limited coinage to the
minimum. Such an example to the
world, silverites boldly exclaimed, would
have been so wholesome and so com-
manding that the world would have
followed it, and they add, the existing
inequality between the value of the two
metals as well as the injurious depres-
sion in prices would have been corrected.

And we are told how commodities
have increased after the gold disco-
veries of Australia and California until
a commercial crisis produced a reac-
tion. But it is not said, as it should) be
that the reaction, was the result of,
over-production, overtrade, over-credit
and speculation, elements which gene-
rally follow the entry, into the greater
marts of the world, of every important
addition to the supply of specie.

And now it is asserted that the de-
monetization of 1873 reduced the price
of commodities and produced a scarcity
of gold which enriched the wealthy and
therefore that the parity between mo-
ney and production is lost. It is, a
curious fact to notice that in 1873 the
gold production in the United States
was 36 million dollars and that since
that date, that is to say, during the
past 23 years the same average was
maintained though the world's pro-
duction more than doubled during the
same period.

In endeavoring to thus attach the
responsibility of lower prices on legis-
lation silverites allege that the deprecia-
tion is local rather than universal. They
instance the price' of Indian wheat
which they say did not fluctuate of late
years. I had no time to look up

statistics as to this, but I believe that
India produced as much as ever' but
exported less for want of a market,
and that notwithstanding the fact that
freights, by ship or rail were lower
than ever. Hence consumption was
no greater than usual and therefore the
wheat of Indian like that of the Missis-
sipi valley and like that of our own
North-West evidently had its erratic
turns and is not now worth propor-
tionately more than American wheat,
And it should be remarked that the
production of Russia and of Argentine
has more than doubled the past few
years.

Let us not imagin'e thai the general
decline in prices of late years has no
cause of a wider range. Who can
doubt that throughout the world every
product of human energy, of nature
and art, have fallen in value in response
to forcible causes originating in the
marvellous and astonishing develop-
ment of progress, science and arts, the
wonders of which not even the most
imaginative of men couldhave ventured
.to predict ? And underlying these
money, credit and banking have
operated wonderful changes. Another
cause of the decline is o be found in
the reaction which set in civilized
countries after the opening of new
avenues of production and of commerce
brought on by the building and equip-
ment of over 420,000 miles railway
and the construction of miles upon
miles of canal work, wherein hundreds
of thousands of wage-earning men
were employed the greater majority of
whom have since sought life in agricul-
tural and other pursuits. If we take all
these things into consideration it is im-
possible to conclude that abundance or
scarcity of silver could alone cause an
increase or decrease in the general
value of commodities.

Unrestricted coinage, in countries
where silver mines are so abundant
and productive as in the United States
and Mexico would be like opening mills
to the free manufacturing of flour re-
gardless of the needs of consumption.

1 N
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In nmy opinion it wvere better that ail
ari be lielci on guarci over every
sîlver mine than to drain their treasures
iii such quantities as to viulga,;rjze the
use of silver. lnstead of free coinage
1 should prefer ai graduating royalty on
ail silver produets.

CGreat stress is laid on the condition
of the agiutrlclass because pro-
clucts are cheaiper than twvent), years
ago andt because a farmier must repay
in goocd îionlev the goci oney henmay

haeborraiwel w~hîen silver Nvas wvorthi
more tlîan to-day. AncI with conscious
bias fault \'ith the currency is fouind
when it should ci laid at the door of
the bor-ro\Nei. If the borrowved monev
hîaý not produced adequate returns and
Ilracluateci upxvards iii its course as sul-
ver dcclined, the cause rnay be traced
nearer the f.irrnier's home and i 99
causes out of ioo, it viIla be found that
it is attributable to miisfortune, mis-
management, inabîlity or in the worth-
lessnes,; of tle fiarmi. But it is neitiier
consistent nor fair to consider suchi ise-
lated cascs as a critirion. If the price
of products is cheaper se are other
gYoois; andi there is coinpensaition, and
the Carnmer can borro\\va;t cheaper rates.

Anci ib a remiarkzable fact in connec-
tion ivith the suppîvof money through-
eut the îvorld, that in ail Europeauî
couintries wvitIî a gold standard, the ra-
tes of interest are lower. Monley there
is plentiful ancl cheap. la1 nost of the
continental cities the open mnarket rate
is close to 2 p.c. while in London tue
rate of dliscount is below one per cent.
Russia, alone is as hihas 6Y4 per
cent, but Russia lias only recentlybeen
converted to the froid standard, Ger-
miany changed in 1873 from silver te
golci and sold out its silver abroad in
goo ti -. elin quotes its ra.tes of in-
tel-est at 2ý4, Hamiburg at 23/ and
Fraikfziort<tt2,l'• per cent. An einient
Anierican statesnian says that '' the
greatest crime short of absolute poli-
tical ensiavenient that could lie con,-
iiiittcl against the -worl- ingnian in this
couintrv would be to confiscate bis
labor for the benefit of the employer by

dlestroyingý the value of the mioney iii
wvhich lits wagIes are pýaid. This ifrre-
jparable w'rong caiî never be perpe-
trated iner our systein of govern-
nment unless the laboringr man hirniself
assists in forging his own chinis,"«Be-
cause of the higrher standard of
livingnowattaineCl iii the United States,
whîere it is liigher perlîaps thýan else-
wvhere and more general, the wvorzing-
nian could xîot bear tlie strain of loîv-
er wages with an increaseci cost cf liv'-
ing. Th'le wvage earnerand the nman et
-fixed icorne are restricted ix, tlieir
mode of living te tlîe money they re-
ceive but as prices recede tlîeir dollar
rises in value and purchiases more. But
the question, as regrardsthewvage earn-
er, is wliere to get the dollar? There
is as a rule fair employment for the
willing and deserving, and if we look
over the statistics of wages we find
that, save i silver couintries, the aver-
agey rate bas iIiiproved ancd working
heurs are sliorter.

If people are paid iii silver dollars
w~orth only 5- cents are they not liter-
ally defrauded Of 47 cents te every dol-
lar? Is it likely tlîat comnmodities
could shrink 47 Per cent more te re-
establishi the preper equilibrin n? Cer-
taixîiy net. Hence rnay we iîet askz
%jrith a feeling of alarnî :-~Whlat is te
beceme of the great rnajority of the
people if salaries, wvages, inconie, beri-
efits, are reduced 47 per centi What
of the poor mian's economies and of
the nmilliens of nioney under deposit iii
batiks and otlier institutions sliculd
the mine owner beconie kingy of the
lanîd?

Ho Aniericans caxi hope te develop
their trade at heme and thîcir ceom-
merce abroad witlî unsouxid banîlixîg,
a depreciated currency and an imipolitic
fiscal systeni, it is clifficult te surnise.
The bulk of tlîeir cemmerce is with
gold countries and foreign geods rniust
be paid in foreign nîoney. Se if twe
netals ene ixîferier te the othier becrnie
current in the United States fereigiiers
wvill naturally chose the best fer thein-
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s~ 'Spaying, thiir own purchases iii
thle coin of lesser value.

IfIarn guicleci iii niy jucigmient of
the probable resuit of bi-mietallisni as
proposeci iii thc Unitedl States by the
sophistic arguments and fallacies pro-
pouncled by the advocates of frc sil-
v'er, I should ccrtainly imagine that
thec country wvould soon becorne a real.
E-ldorado. B3ut if on the contrary 1
arn1 guLided by cnni tcachings andl
flîcir influence I should say that the
Anmerican people would seriously assail
thei r comie rcial andi national credit
andl that complications wvould tlireaten
w-ith novcl dang-ers the stability and
existence of their best institutions ?

AncI therefore thc Republic wvould
le opcning its doors to aIl lcinds of
clisorclers the least of wvlîîc iig-hflt tiot
b-' socialismi and lawlessncss.

1 should also say that thc niainten-
ance of a golci standard is mnainten-
ance of individual and public creclit,
that the rceatcst grooci of the grcatcst
numbcr cannot be proniotecl or safely
guaLiirdecl without it, unless silver be i-e-
strictoci to specifie nîinor cluties bofli iii
doniestie and international affairs.

Hence 1 must conclucle that the pro-
position discusscd is one of the ilost
însiclious and bold attenîpts to disgrace
a nation, to dcfraucl indivicluals, to iii-
jure tracle, to clestroy commerce, to
paralyse inclustry and to irnpoverisli the

farnier, the wvorizin& class, the Ilianl«
of inicome or of saay-aIof wvhoni
constitute the great majority ii flic Uî:,i-
ted Statcs --- for the benefît and advan-
tag'e of a few.silvex- înonopolists, tha'n
was evot- devisecl or cîreanit of by humi-
an mincI ; a scliire wvhicli surpasses
thîe coniceptions of those whoc clegraded
coinage undler royalty iii older tinies.

If thîe United States %Nrcr to aidopt a
systeni wiici \voulcl îîake of botlî mie-
tals a standcard measuire on a parity of
value and of an unlimited issue, thîe
grcatest calainities mind a series of irre-
jarablc losses %vould lie appr.-lieîded.
Free coinage of silver as proposed,
wvoulcl be the first niilestone on thîe road
leadîn- to a series of unprecedcntecl
commercial and financial, cisasters.

Hence iii counclusioni I shoulcl say
thiat thîe facts \vhicIî statistics pi-ove
and wvhicli financial liistory records arc
of a nature to confirn-mthe tlîcory of po-
liticai econon-ists wlio believe ini a groldi
stanidard, and confirtus duit of Euro-
pean nations where practical expe-
rionce lias proved, its ad-vauitages. So
it uiow reniais to be seen wlhethier
tlîis tlieorv, whlicli is re(garcled as one
of thîe truisuîis of the science of poli-
tical econoniy, slhah prevail or wvhetIier
thie cuipiclity of thic silver mren shall out-
wveiglîthe general interests of the Auiier-
ican nationi.

A. A. TAILLON '69.
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TuE RECONVCILIA TZOA.1

(-ldap/ed Ille //c ClhoIic IVra.

Il ! 1'l iias a lreary cl;iv ---adav that maî~de onie shiv-cr andi
thinik of the poor, andi shiver

"--- agin. \Vas it the snow thiat
Cranstone of Cranstonc -lu -%vas
gay:î at so ixecllv out of the librarv
wincdow ? XVhat di lihe see out in the
blinding, silow dlnving doivn on lus own
Ile. dowv-latnd.s, and clrapint- the strom,
forîns of bis ancestral oaks In Ilvstic
drapery, while from the bottonu \âere
the river ran, stole til a snaky nuiist iii
curling asv~rvfolds ? lie saw no
snlow, 11o nwlst, no0 oaks :lie Iooked
thirotughI theni, bevond thenu, straight
out at a tall forai striding ai ong, its
back to Cranstone Hall, and its face to
the wvide, wide, bitter colci world. It
wvas Dick Cranstoiie wvhose figutre bis
fathcer was gawzing at so fixedllv, tlîoughi
tliat figuire iac! been gonie tliree liouirs,
and wvas far out of si-ht ---1)îck Crans-
toile, bis fathler's onlv% son, thue olvy
relie of ]lis clead motiler, tile boy on
,,vhionu ail the father's strong lîeart wvas
nlow set, «%lio was stridin- along
throughi the snoiv and the iiist out into
tlîebleakl -world on tliat winter muoruîing,
cast out frin bis f;ttluer's hieartb and
lue.art, driven a-way wvitlu a bitter curse.

Wliîat hiac Dick Cranstone clone to
bring doivn tlîis curse andc cliastiseuîîeut
on in, inds-onie v-oiung lical «?

Dickz andi bis fatiier luadlhe coi-
panions as wvell as father and son, for
Ralpl Cranstoue was still a voting-isl
muan, atnd bore sucbi vears as lic biac
well. 1i-;lis hart and lus hiopes were
centred iii tluis luoy, whose nietller luaci
beeîî Siuatcbed awav so carlv ; aid
wvben lie sa ' he brig-, vclubn
lad ripeil ilîto a1 gica, andsouue,
clever voig fellow, wbio rode w-itil
lîiiîu, and plavccl cricket witli lîjmn, and
scoureci oveî- the counitrV neck and
neck ivitli Iiiinî, it would lie bard to id

a hiappier mil ini this îvorld than Ralpli,
or a miore loving- son tlîan Dick ; iii
fact, "Oh01 ! they're as fond of eacbi
otiier as thue Cranstones " liad growvn
ilito a prorerb iii ail the country-side.
XViat, theil, xvas Dick's great crinîe
tliat left bin-i in a day fatlierless, and
]lis fatlier childless, and rezut asuîîder
%vitii a fierce wrench twmo luearts w'bicli
<il! thecir lives biad run togethier ?

The Cralistones were ain olcI fanuiily,
olcler than E lizabeth, thoughi it wvas at
lier tinie tlîat Cranstone Hall first camne
into) thieir possession. The Elizabethan
Cralistone -was a Catliolic. He biad
the clioice of runiiîiîg bis neck iii a
noose and dlingý a martvr for lus faitlî,
or reniouniciingý the religo lie'believ'ed
in, and taking iuîstead the goodly
:Xbbey of Cranstone, witli its river
nicaccis, and aIl its appurtenances. 1-e
dici not hiesitate long. Lke nîost of
bis countrynieni, lie tbrew up luis re-
ligion, ancd took to the abbey, turned
out the inoinks, becanie a bitter perse-
cutor of the churcli, clîanged the naine
of the place to Cranlstone Hall, lived
to a good oid age, and tbe midi nman
clied and w'as buried in Cranstone
cluurcluvard. Thie Cranstones reuiained
froiui thiat day out a flouirisiuug,ý,, wealthy

faîystroiîgly clevoted to cliurchi and
state, fierce persecutors of the Catlho-
lies -vlilst persecuition was tlhe faslîion
wieu not so, wbiat Catluolics caîl bigoted
Protestants.

Ralpb wvas nco exception to the mule.
He hioiored the (Queen and liated the
Pope and Papistry ais <renuinely as the
old Eli-,abetlian Cranstone liad puro-
fessed to do. AXnd wvben luis oIc! friend
and neighibor I-arry Clifford whio had
beeu at Eton ancd Oxfordt xvitli hirni
and whonu Ralph bac! pronouncecl over
and over agaiu " the best fellow going"
turnied Cathiolic one fine cmv, as sooni



ai- Railph lieard of it, anti met 1-larry'
bv chatîce att :i frienti's, lie turniec oni

his lieed ani wakI1-ed1 out of the biouse,
levîgthe latter stainding tlîcîe withi

Ilhe ol d frienidly hai«i outstretchiec

Froi that cliv ouit, aIll izîtercourse
ceaiset behween the Cliffords aud Crani-
Stonles, ani the oId frientis %veî-e as
deati ho eazcbi othier ais hhougli tîiey hiat
ilever mlet.

Ili goo tilie, I)ick %vent off ho Ox-
fordc witiî an Eton faîne as a gooti bat
aint aIl rouind cricketer, a hiantiv man

athorthe 1 est rilnner ant juniper

iii the school, acîdeci to Uhe lesser repu-
tailion of being aibIe ho knlock off the
best Latin poenîi Ili the college. H-e

imnai onle of '' UIl eievenl " that vear
aga ns Caabi tge i.Lord's, anit saveti

UIlge n froîn lîecouniii disaistrous
tiefezit to bis university bv biis plucky

ant col îla aga*iinsýt that tcrrible left-
hni bow'ler. I-low~ prouti his fatiier

mas of liiiî that day ! I-e coulti ai-
ilost ha.ve gonie up-. anid shakcî lianis
witîh 1-IarrN- Clifford, wviomî lie saiw there
wiîh bis w'ife ant i a hîauhiful voting
ladyt ini thecarriage, so diviclet ini looks

1--etNve.mi I-arrv ant i is suvcet %vifé that
,lie coulti bave belonreti to no mie eise
but t0 tlim. "'A Cil(ird to tic tipof
lier nose !" lie kejît repecating o Iiiiii-
self, as lie stole a slV glauice at tlicuîî

uiow. iîc tiien, andzicti eaiet for a -- rasp
tif luis olti fricnît's baudic ; but tliez stub-
biorni Crauîstoiîe blooti w'as toc strong.ý

wviUîinlîi îîi, anti lie turneti alw xv slo)WlV
10 wvatclî thie gaîule.

It wvas going badly for- Oxford, ini
Uic second iniiuîigs. Ail over thîe fieldi
1iliv Uic hall, soiletinlies ini aînoîg- the

rouws cf carnagies wiiicli lincti- tie
grontill. "Tiiev'll xîcver gel- inii out"
saiti thue siiectators one to ainother, as
Ille (.anîtab struck awav riglît aîid lcft

-us freely a-s tlougl lie wvcre 1)iavilng--viti
the howlers. 'Tî-esuie gocs! Bravo!
Weil lbit ! " Uicev siucuhed, as Uic baill
flew frcuuî Ithe biat righit icross tue ficiti

.4raiglu iidfrionsi full attlie cairnage
whIerc w'cre scatedth be Cliffordis.

-Liok cuit fliere ! Lok out-cok
out !" Uey shout, as the cairnage

p.arty, conversing togethier, are uitterly
unconsciotis of the (aieapOcin
theli. i t takles 'a long tlne to tel] this
liere, llîough il wais aill over in haîlf ýa
nminute. The cricket baill mus flying ait
lighînling iispeed straight attîhe hieati of
the youing lady, w'ho it the moment
was Iooking in another direction, inat-
tentive to thie 'm'arning cries tlîat rose
froni ail Iarts of Uhe fieldi. AIl saw
the danger of the young girl, but nlo
one could prevent it, ivhien sudclenly
there is a rush of somietiug white, a
Ieaip iii UIl air, at bare armn ff1asho ini Uhc
sunl, antheUi bail is claspeti in the hanlld
of one whio neyer nîissed a catch Nvet, as
lie faills backz over thie side of the car-

nazzge, riglit in anion- the pitholdling
thîe ball al the -,vile, anithe g-reat
Cantab is out.

-JBravo, Cranstone ! Braivo, Cran-
%tonle !", XVhat a shlout fromi thc Oxoîî-
îans ! WTliatt a siiout andi a rush froin
ail sides of the f*lci ho appiuti the

ongféellow wlîose Etonî faie hiad
iot belieci inii for speecid, andi whiose
swviftîîess ant iagility, anid that high
leaip iii thîe air anid splcnit catch, hia-.
pcrhaps saveti a voung gil's life, w'hilc
it riti Iis sicle of ai terrible foc, aint
reviveti the hiopes of Cambridge.

But Cranstone îevcr hecleti thec
shouts, lie lav back Ilicre iii the catr-
xige, lielss is ieatId on Hairrv
Clifforti's I-mee, bli- eves closeti, anid bis
face Wvhite, wh-ile the frighîlienedl ladies,
whIo scarceîv vet klîewv fronli wlihat a

dagrthev aid escapeti, lient over
Iiiii ini 1cr: or. le hi fa-llen hie;vilv on
the sie of Ilhe canganti thc sihock
Caiused ii îjî b aint. The crowvd is
partd biv a strong mian, wi'ho rushes
Nvildlv to thc spot. "'Dick, ni boy,
Dick, are v'ou hiurt? Gooti Goti ! Har-v,
it's iiv soli, ae sieofvi

wate. Cl.irawvav there anti let ii
luave air !"

'l'le xvatcr is brouglît anti ini a few
imoiîncnLs lic revives, to Open blis cycs
on a pair of tie tenderest bline eves
looking- pityingh-"I antci friglhtcîîcc inito
biis. A shakfle or two, like a strong
niasjiff, aint lic is ail riglit ;igain ; the

garinle <rocs o'; andti holugh Oxford was

I THEI OWL.
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bcateiî, tliat, catch lîves ini men's mle-
iories ; iivbîlst Raý,lphi Cranistonie ani
llarry Clifford %vere old friends againi,
-ind «IMr. I)ick Cranstonle was reintro-
duced to his old plavmiate, MisAda
C 1librd.

Dick wvcnt back to Oxford thant year
%vitlî aniother feeling- creeping inito bis
lieart Side b", side w'th the gyreat love
for blis fadliiýýir l ich hd hithierto pas-
Sessed it. 1le wsnot over licad ancd
cairs in love %vith :Xca Clifford, îîor
silice it iust be confessed, shie w'ithl
jii ; but biis faiier and Iiiiself rode
over often that vacaition, and Dick
foulid the familv one of Ille miost agree-
able ini everv %%va% duat lie lid ever met,
,viiilc Ralph)1 atonied for lus former
rudeuLs:; in a thiouis-.tds wvavs that cie
wvth such an inidescribaible charni fronui
a strotic<r nature. Dick tooak back this
mwlenuorv Xwitlî inu tai the univcrsity,
and p)Crluap1s it Saývedl hinui froin grettilng
among the '' fast mnen '-a societv offlv
taoofîcntn for voung- fellows blcss-
cd vitllu hiealth, strengti, good maure,
g-oaci looks, and 111nc10.

\Villuolt actully g 'iving ilp his praic-
tices of mutsculair chiristi.liltv, asca
tion wvith more intellectual rninds
birouglht liiîi soon to percive that there
-ias a lihgler ambition in this lîfe for a
voulig' mlanl than being the captain of a
cricket eleven, the "'stroze " of a uni-
versitv igt the best pigeon shot, or
Ille proprietor of the nuiost startincg-

tural-out ", on the roaci. Association
uvith inteilectual mnen brouglht wvitlu it
intellectual thioughits, inquiries, pur-
su uts.

1-is Oxford course wvas dr;tvingý, ta a
close, and lie began ta think ofadapt-
ing soie catrcer, tluoughi the 'vealtlî
and propertv ta wvhichi lie %%vas hecir

nccesitaed uo pursuit at aIl othier than
thiat of a quiet country reuitienua n liv'ing
on bis estates. During biis hast year
particularlv lie hi read and sttudiedi
imich, and thc resuit of hiis studios and
inquiries, ail came home ta Iiiii i the
forni of the oid question of Pilate, -w'hat
i:. trutu ?

Ile -ws like bis fdither a lovai Eng-
lislinimu, a supporter of the state, radlier

because lie foundc it thiere estahlislied,
and could sec no better, than for mny
divine riglbt whichi, ini bis fatthiei's miiici,
andi ini the mincI of so, many nlih
men, the grlos British Constitution
possesses. Buit the chutrchi was another
affair. '1'bat question puzzlecl liini
sorely.

To bis trutliftl minci, it dated froni
H-enry VIII and Elizabeth, niot froin
J esus Christ ; it -was simiply in its
present forni an ýamiiable maichine of
state, not a divine organization wvhîcl
should cominand thie.ipprovingýl consent
of ail xvcre it w~hat mcin who believcd ini
Salvation ouglht to follow~. Filled ivitb
tliuglits of this description, lie came
home restlcss, dissatisfied, questioning;
too truc and too earnest ta throu, quite
overboard ;t*. belief as ai shiai, andi takze
the wvonld as lie founci it-a mixture of

-oc anid bad, inexplicable save as a
re.sult of chance and conventionality.
le visiteul the Cliffords, and tliev found

lauighing I)icc Crantistozie an altereci
mnan, soiievli-.t graver andc evidently
iiinsettl ed.

Oîuc day wvben biis father uvas not
prescrnt, lie unbosanued inuiself ta MNr.
Clifford, wvbo Nvas a vcrv' intellectual
muan. 'l'le latter listenied kindly ta the
boy, tbougi hie kncw the stery N'ell
lic hiad g-anc through it ail Iimiself. He
did nat, trv ta e\plain u mtters there and
then ; lie ilicrelv told imi that %viat hoe
%vas nlowv %xeincn vas the exact
counterpart of w-bat lie imiiself had
experienced. "If you ]ike ta came over
in a fcw clays, 1 expcct ta have F.
Leslie hiere, wvho is a canvert like nuy-
self. lie wvill explain niattcrs ta vou
miuchi better than 1 caîui." It was the
aid story. After duc inquiry and pro-
paration Dick uvas canvertcd and immiie-
diatelv after wvent, straighit ta bis fatduer
and toli imii qil. To describe Ralph
Cranistonie's wrath at thc news uvould
be impossible. lie ozil ' saw one ter-
rible fact-his farnil- di sgracodt forcver
in the persan of tlîeir last descendant,
his son, franui -,vlianî lie hiad hoped so
nîuclu. A Cramîstone a IPapist ! Ancd
that Cramîstane bis son Dick !l ie did
not ask liiuu ta rctract-lie rose up« and



ctirsed the boy and turned hiin out of
bis blouse.

R.alph Cranstone could have borne
anivthing ra,ýther than tliis-tlîait biis son
sbould turu a Papist. H4e nîight beconie

ainfidel, and believe ini no God at ail
lie migt oinan one lie chose of the
sects, hioiever io\w ; lie igbft even
turn Mussulniati or Jew -but a Cran-
stone a Papist ? Good Goci ! it w-ere
botter tha«t lie biad nev'er been borni.

And so Ralpli sat thiere loolziing, out
into the stornm, w~liere the forîn of hlis
bramve iancîsomle boy hiad vanishied. He
'.%vas Conscious 0only of the stormi ragîng
in luis own breast, of the terrible curse
lie biad uttered out of blis heart on tie
Ilemd of tbe onie lie bid loved more,
inlinitcly more thlan inîiseif. Tliat curse
%vas riingii- around the roonli stili, and
secIiie( to inock linii like a fiend. 1-l e
r-ose at last~ anî tard to :lis roonm,
îiot notici ng the tearfiml olc ibousek-eeper,
wlho knewv duit soliietlino-ý, clre;icdful lJa
liappened, and wvlio cinie timidlv skn

imii to take sonîietlUugýý to Cat, for the
dav liad gon e. I-is day liad --one out
witb biis boy, anid the ligblt of bis life
îvent out îvith Dick into the xî'intcr
Stormn, to be swallowed up and butried
awvý ini it forever.

Dick lhad a liard tinie of it. He
refuised ail offers of assistance tenidercd
iii by Mr. Clifford. He woulcl not

even go down to visit thenm ; lie %would
not appear iii tie nieigý,i îorlîood ; for
lie could not icet biis flhr g iHe
ivrote to linîi nîanv tinies but biis letters
wvere ai wavs returmîed n noîencd. lie
soon received news froîiî M Clifford
tbat biis fathier lîad broken up ]lis liorne,
left [be nieig-lîborhiood, and gone no one
Iznew 'IVblitlber. lie could only pray for
hlmii to tie God to wvlîoni, for- tie first
tiîîîe ini bis life, lie fouind lîe could pray
îîitl a stronî- faithi andci arnest belief.
île still wvould not go to the Cliffords,
iitbouIh h c corrcsponlded 'ivitli tlieii
1r- rom London and saw theni nowv and
Ihîcun Mien tlîey caille up. Ile hiad
friends 0on the press, aîînd wvith tlîcir

avi ncuianagcd ta eke ont enougli
Io live on by nueau.s of bis peu. I-e

workec laa, sustainiec, ini blis loss of
father, fortune and place, by the rcli-
gion of Jesus Christ, discoverimg eachi
da'y new ivozîders ini an exbausi.,tless
regmronl. His fatiier lie mever lîcard fronm,
xîor g-ainied anyv intelligence of lus
w'liereabouts, nlor wlîether lie was living-
or dead. Tbe trial was a sore one, but
lie feit that perbaips lie ivas ini sonie
sinall degree atoniuîg for al) the evils
whili lîatd followed that first defection
of hiis fanîily froin the religion to wliicli
tliev belongeý,d. Andi so lie worked
awav, anid r-ose ; for lie baUi tailent, anîd
soon attained a. position wliicli relieved
Iiini froni aIl foars of absolute want,
tbougbi still poor enlotgli.

Thle Cliffords w'ere a grreat: coîîifort to
liiii, and the thouglît of Ada often in-
spired Uhe weary peil to fresli exertion
wliien it flaggrýect fronli sluer faitigue.
The more lie found thîe love of lier
gorovingý upon liiinu, tie more lie avoicicd
the presence of the faniily ; for luis
poi-ertv. set a bounîdless seai, iIiis mnia-
giîiation, between liîîself and lier. H-e
excused liîiiself for not callin-g on tiienu
by a tlîousaiid reaisoiis-press of busi-
Iuess, ald thie uisual excuses ; till at hast
tlîeir intercourse alinost ceased, anîd
poor Dick becanîe wtvrctcliedly mîiser-
able, and begra to look upoîu the Nvorld
as a poor sort of place after aIl, wîhîie
Craîistone Hall %vould force itself upon
lus iiiiîid, dreary anîd deserteci, thîe
gardenm weedv, and the oaks loiielv,
witu tilat terrible curse luuigover
aIl.

Onie niglit w'lile seated ini Ils roolîl
tlîi i ngiý sucu tholnghts as thiese, a
hiasts- kuock cauiie to tie door, and,
opelîing it, the 01(1 Iliusekeeper feul
forîvard alniost fainting ini lus arriîs,
wvith tie exclanation: <'O0 Master Ricli-
ard ! M aster Richard, dcar? lie's couic
back at last." Dick stigýgcd as
tliuohi the 01(1 wvonat's tresîiblino- voice
liad been a giutsami -vliiclu suiote
liiii. " es, ycs, " lie nuumuured.

4For God's sakze and vour dear nia-
tlîer's, Mlaster Richard, fly ! Hc's illI
lîe's dviing-lîc's rav'iîg of v.ou....
At tiue Hall. .... Yes, Go, go, or
you'll be too late.",
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H-e rn'slied into thé street, shlefo1lowv-
ing hiiîuî. Thlié snio% was falling agini
ais bitterIv as on thé dav whien lie laSt
.Sdaw bis Iafher. 'l'ie tr-ain, fhottghl it
flewv alonig seeliid 0 Iliini f0 frai'cl at a1
snail's pace. 'lie sîîow blockcd thé
ronds leacliîig f0 tié Ilaul ; Ille Chaise
could not advance. lieIc laped ont,
unvoked onc of the lîorses bade thé
driveri follow as bes. lie could %vith thié
llousekeeper, mlounfced flié animal, and
bv %vhiat nicans lie never kîîcw found
Iliself a tic Hllu. Ile ivas about to
Clash i) tp f0 is fiatlîer's roonlis, iviieti a
Iiglit in Il Iihrarv vndy attracted
lits ateni n other of God ! Cati
thlat bc biis fathler «?

The browun curls lil.cich to sio%%,ý
flic fiece whbite, and thîni, auîd bloodlcss,

flhc evcs starin- ivilcllv straigth out of
ftic mindcoiv, tlic torni sliruntk, tliq

nîloufh nunîtibillilln soîîie incohecren t
'l'ls. ie lighîrit of a Candle shlîoîe fnil

on blis failier's face, altered f0 fliat of
aghost.

Diciz etitercd trenibliîig, utîcertain
mwlictlîer if wvas a spirit or liis ftblier
Iiiniisclf whioni lie saiv before itu.

I want nîv lbiy, nîv Dicik, nmy
brave, hiandsonie soni. Bring liiini bacli
Io nie. Vou stole liinîi aivav. Whr
is le

'Father, lic is hiere. Look at uIc
fialier. 1-ere 1 ani, Dick-your oîvn
soli Dick, conie back to voit. Do voit
11o1: knowv tu ? Voit? You're nof
Iuiv soni. 1've gO of Osoli. lie ivent
awav- Ironi nie. lic Ilates liis fatlier-

Ilus pxoor fabher. 1-1 -curscd inii, %'lîen
I couii liav-e blesscd hiîî, anid lie lue-
liev.ed mue ; Dick's gone gone. " And
Illc poot- creatni-e îuuoaîu11cd, anlc1 Covered
luis crazed hie.-d ii Ili> liands, îvhile
hIe sliesb panîg Illet ever retît lus
bov's lieart retut if ah Illef muomntt îifh
the fliongýýlif Illt, îerhiaps, ià was ail
lus [nuit, nld fllt:, hiad hce onIv forced
hliniselÇ iupoli hlmii, Ilis fialier iiig-luf
hlave foi.giveu hinu, all Iiiglit havte gonle
w~ell, and lie îvould not now have been

suîiniolied f0 thée sicle of the lost îvreclc
beside linii.

'l'lev bore Ili ni back f0 tlic bcd wlieice
lie liai stolonu îhile fliose wilo sliould
hiave ivafelied liiiîu, liad .doi.<c a liffle.
Thée next day thé Clifforcîs canme over,
aiid tookz up îlieir abode i,î the old Mal
wîliere Adla anid lier nioeller îvatclîcd and
fencded tic suifferer as oîlv îvonicn Cati
do. Dick wvas arotinl flîcîî and about
thenu, and ini anid ont, and hîappv anid
nîiserable, and aIl cotraries ini a breafli-
Adca alotie coînld set hinui riglif, and pre-

vent liiî fronu in ais nîlad as lus
latlitez.

RZaîp lay long" hîefivei the t\Vcu
ivorîcîs. Ilis sfrong rcason once lorced
OUf, seeîîîcd sullen f0, refurn. But if
did conic ah last, and bis %veak eves
opetiec on lus son, whvlî thé lieart of
flic tatlier, w'îilî ail tlic penb-np fel-
ing-s of tliese vears, gu-lsiied ont over

]lis boy. HeI hid 'goîî aivavanwui
dIered cverv wvliere. lie drank tili Ilis
brain ga e waiv, anl milv eiiongh-i rea-

soli wxis leuf f0 leU Ilini Ilionice' ( lie.
But deatl seeuîus a lonmg waIv o.1 fronli
Raîlphi Craiîsboie yet. 'llié saying is
oftenier thlii Cver on eîl' lp,
"1Tliev.'re as fonîd of cadi ofhier as thé
fwvo Cranlsfones."

Ohd Cranstone's face-lie Eiae
an lias tazeu a1 niei scoîvl, for iîder-
neafli lus pictni-e rises up an ivory cru-
cifix 1wlicli RaîIpli luiiiîîsclf' set thiere.

Tlhé snow [aIls nicrrilv and clicer-
uvy ; flhe old oaks siîîihe ini tlîeir iiler
garb ; xîo.uîist risesup froni ivliere tlhe
river runs. Yes ; fhiat's yo-unlg Ralpli
lucre dasluiiî ouf of fléc haîl-door to
mueft lus unicie! and papat ; fliere lie gocs
Climlbilmg np tniicle's; legs, .1111 shiaking
hîiiiîî azion lie iveîe a tel egýraphi- posi

set up iliere for linui to slîake ; anid
if ci-er thiere ivas a Ilappy couple, fliaf
couple is Ada and latiiuiglick ; and

flié oId Cranisoiie frowiis dowiî on
if aIli ouf of luis liiî canlvas, for tie
Crauustone uine lias eole back to ifs
Old faitl.
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~HE Disbelief of Mitcho, isthie
SItitie of one of the ' Legendcs of

e i St. Patrick," a littie volume of
poeins from the pen of that

einient Irisbi Cathiolic poet, Aubrey De
* Vere. WTboever lias become acquaint-

ed wvith the writifl<rs of this autlior
must lhave noticed tliat lie is inbued

* i'di a deep love for l-is race, his country,
*and his God. Especizilly is this maniiifest

iii the ''Legenicîs," andi because the î,re-
senit legend, ini addition, combines al
the beauties of poetry xith the interest
arising from various inCi(lentsand tales
uîîited and subservient to the main
idea, it may be regarded as a suitable
sabject for brief consideratioiî.

Tlie story of the clisbel;ef of NIýilclio
is full of interest. Wlîen St Patrick
landed as a miissionarv ini lreland lie
determined to go to bis old master
Milcho and convert limi to Christianiitv.
On bis w~ay' thlitiier the saiint's tireacli-
iiig, aided by' the many miracles lie
performied, effected iierous conver-
sionis. Milcbo learns thiese tidlings, but
radiier thaîî bear the igîoiiny). of bcig
tauggbt by bis former slave, lie lires bis
buildings aniceaps into the flames.

Upoîi tlîis foundation the poenii is
constructed. Replete withi i ncidlents
aind lively descriptions, and wvroughlt
out iii the sweetest versification, it is a
poenî trLîly indicative of thîe igbl gý,e-
niius of its autlior. Tlie poet's choice
of -mords is correct throughiout, anîd
lie is particularly happy iii the select-
iosi of epitliets. Appropriate sinîilcs
ffhound, whlile beauties of expression
excrvwhiere clothie beauti futii ougli ts.

Tiiere are two parts to the poeml.
'lliîe first is occupied wvitli St. P'atrick
oni bis voyage alozîg the coast of Ire-
l;înid to the land of Milclîo. Tlie scelles
lit w'hichi the Saint and is b)rctbircîî
]':tî,sed as thley sailcd onwvard are gra-
pli"ca.lly pictured, w~hile the incidents

that occurrecl, as occasionally thîe cre-%,t
wvent aslior-e, serve to tend a pleasimg
varuety, to the poet's narrathve. Mi'he
muitsîîî's, thloulîts, ýancl dloings of St.
Patrick iii thîe course of thîe v'ovage
manifest lus noble lieart, wamwith
zeal for the worlc before Juii.

First St. Patrick landis at Imber Dca
Miec nian ~'bc wvas to revolutioiie the
customns of the Country bias comle, not
~vitl gorgeous retinue, but ini a humnble
banc from wlîich ''lie stept forth and
knielt and blessed bis God." The
place seenms iii biarnuony witli the mo-
nment, for thoni was a blessing rabout to
comie upon Erin.

iin 110Pec:e cif thîsi. grei ntcands
cr.ltikeci txu.-% pirie hiiks anid inrplc ciccp

thiled& fia~ pencencî
Thue saint spencis the wbiole iiit, in

prav'er before begiiiiiîug ]luis mission.
His thiougtluts revert to MIilo -wlose
slave lie fornicrly- xas. H-e will speed
to inii first, anid tliougbi lie dloes iiot
atiticipate a failure yet lue is

-Not ignorant fluit iront low beginuisiigs rise
Oftces--t ilb1 works irc:iiiss

Tile little band of nîiissioîîaries again
set out oui the voyage. At one place
tlîev land, and hierz De Vere takes oc-
casioni to describe the bospitality and
sociable nature of the Irish:-

-Arfx11î(i tiaî Ilockcd nt dawn
NNarirs. %itiî huiecrs îixe\td. «itic shepi1url youiîs%
An:d smidt wil lps nus red t- msoiquffiai bCrrnes
âzid cycs like sisor kweer cycs. chir z.frisigCtd.

Alud glL'atiiiiir Jik th u)Iic iulhck sî>ear.
Thcy came w%il ,niii-paii ani w%i kid. andi kinJdi ire
Anti ,prc.itl thc gcaîi id.

Coiitiiig,ý onwarcls the crewv con-
staîitlv bcbiold the beautifuil lnislu scelle-
ry-, ai;d occasionadly catch a glimîpse of
the inhabitants enagdiccordiiig to
the custonis of the tiiiîe.

-Agniii l'y grasy mtarge
Thry roved. andî sylvan giatdcs. Tlie br.mchisig ticer
i.ke fiyig gicanis %meit hy thenî. Ott flic cry
0f igbuing iusrang %mit: * ut oticr yet
Clamour c.,f rural diance, or martiLliuîftd
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N%'itii nsîsv-s-siored garis and nvenins s 'ifi.
Pageant sssss-hrnglss ; r ons thei sands a throtig
G;irdled %vith ciri-le glad soille liard. wvliosî stong
Slîsk thse wil clan as tellispest s I les od.

They camne to a river Il that shione
like golden tress, severec i d ranclom-
thirowni," andc whose inoutlî ' was ail
îvitli hules whîite as April field -withi
daisies." Here occurred a touching-
incident. As the sinit wvas asleep un-
der a tree on the river's bankil, a beatu-
tiftul clid pe rf-oîn out thewoods,
and after bein,,as sured of the aibsence
of danger, lîroughit floiver aifter lower
to throwî upion the bosoni of the sleel)-
ing.l, iiiissioîîaî-v. M.Vhen the bretliren
wvouId lave stopped iîiii, lest hie iiiglit
wake their iaster, Saint Pa1trick mîrose
ainc said, '' lorbid hinîi not, the hieir of
ilI nv kziti gdoni is this clîild " even as

christ ha.d once spokzen to lisdisciples
Il Suifer littie children to corne unto
nie, foi- of sticb is the kiîîgdomi of liea-
ven."' Th'ler-e;fter the child folIowvec
the sa;int «' and for blis sweet face thiey
Called blis naine Ieins

Next Saint 1'atrickz and blis crew satil
into a w\est\wa,,rd chianniel, and allecr
trackimg for ine miles ''the gold path
of the siknsn"thev corne to the
land of Dichu, wvliose favor Saint
Patrick wvins bv a miracle. Fronul this
imin tlle saint strives to learn Il the ini-

does lie herof the cold, aVariclius
nature of old iMilclio. 1'o the latter on
the advice of Dicliu lie sends gifts of
goldC, thuls hoping- to gain) bis fav'our.

Mien there is a transition in the
Miin Te second part begins, -,'vitli

M1ilclio as the central ffigure. In des-
cribing tic latter, the poet artfuhlv
,weaves into the na.-rrative several othier
îîterestin- tales, wbicbi, hioNever, are
sif*flcien tl\v connlected withi ch niai n
idea to preserve the unîtv of the pocîni.

?vilchio m'as a niigh1ty inierchant wluo
haldcaig far andi near. Consequeîit-
1v lie eaî-ly heard of tlle projiliet Nvlio
liad coiîne to thue Isle and of the Wvon-
doers attcnlding' Ihlmi. BIiutig-ýr othcrs
tîy the staîîdcarci of hiîniself, lie caii sec
onilv;avariice ini the motives of thecir ac-
tions ; and so lic calîs St. Patrick a

'' dft-snd roper." And wvben lie is
told tduit the IPi-o~luecp of ' Coni of the
Hundred Ba».tties ' is fLîlfilled ini the co-
ming of the Saint, lic exciainis ini rage.
*cilss i% ih Iltsssîrecd latths! 11 lie h sent

Il lis ssdrcd tlsî'usand keries to %ondi-r steel)
A'nd rolled il,, hsslders donvis. and auit, a nisole
Tlo fsc-ssi:ds .lp fros» spriàigiide stirgc,
J.-.. kzisglie.r liattersi had lie %showst. andigie
Miore sol:ee to tise Iisd."

àilclio is a lutter of everytlîing but
illiionc, andc coiisequentlv becaitîse
others believe, lie will iiot :anîd just as
lie saîd, Il Tlîr1ougiî lutte of ie aIl in
believe," so miglît w~e say of Iiini

1Thîrougli lutte of' others, lie w~ill flot
believre." 1le is a umanî of tlîat cold,
lleartless stanlip ofteîî mlet w'ith iii the

vo-cwliose vei-v preseiîce is suficiexît
to iiîake us slîiver. Andc it is by a
lîvelv coîîceptoîu tluat the poet inakes
the very oblcects of nature liarmionize
with olc iiMlclio's inid. Wlieiever
%-e se thîe Latter, lie is aîiidst drearv,
cold, cotinfortl ess su rrotini ngs MiTe
MoIn lie dw\vells ini is Il w'iîtcr-îîîpt ;
Aind \vhleiî lie lîcars thec people glorving
on thîe Saiît's ari-ival, lus face

-- Gresv lleala-r flis tlsit crali-trc st-sa forlorii.
T"i.at Ilic bii a vr tia hat .1.se--sntit Nvet
Tiat ivliiesscdl rotsisl Iis fvot conpise.

At aiîotlier tiine w-e se hinii Il uîîder a
bliglited aisli-trec, ncair lus Ilouse,"

%%-i- llsei- wild Marcdi sst:jsss- goiu.- a1lsaot cre cosac.
11%. glacial slsoaers; ivas% htsîled ouit of life.-

Andc it is stralîge tliat lie wvlîo lias re-
coived siglîs mlost indicative of the
divinie mission of St. Patrick, sluould
be so î-luctaiît Io believe. 'Milcho is
coistaitly urcd to belief by a voice,
%vlîicli we suppose isý, tuit of conîscienîce.
Yet lie liarkens îîot to it. le lias a
clreaîîî, w'hîcîciîî a formîer- slave, wlîoîî
lie liad lîîgdfoir carclcssness, savs to
liiî, «'Ielief is saf.:st." giîîle re-
c-aîls liow onîce, in vears g-one by, St.
Patrick, thieu a slave, liad iîterpretcd
a di-cani as, foreboliii the lire of
Faitl whilui sluoulcl onec day' conie to
Eriii, and 41 iîito itself take aIl.", But
thiese proiptîiigs chiaîge îîot the oId
iiercluant. liudecc lue savs duat Sainut
Patrick is nierelv ti*yingcý ta imlpose on
]lis credulitv bv pî-cteîîding ta bc the
bearci- of thiat'fire of Faithi. Hoping
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to fiîîd one, at least, whose opinion of
the new-conme stranger xvill agree withl
lus oxvn, lie hiastens to Bacrach, the
oldest Drtuid in the isie. But lie finds
dic latter, too, a clîanged man, and
ready to believe. Bacrach relates a
Story that is noteworthy for the beauty
of tie tluouglit it enîbodies,, auîd for
its maznifestation of a strong feature of
the Irish cliaracter. Four lîundred
years before Saint Patrick's time, Con-
nor, King of Ulster, xvas one day per-
foriming thc royal duties on his tlurone,
Mien suddenly frorn the "lwîndless
East," tlerc swept a xvave of darkuîess;
at thie samne time birds fell dead froni
the trees, and ail auîirals fled frouuu
x'cry terror. Tlîe king coîîsulted tlue
cluief Druid as to the cause of tliese
strange phenomena. The answer xvas

Itllis liour, by sinful mien, siuiless
God's son is slain." Tiien Connor
tlurew dowi luis sceptre and croxvn and

Rose clanioring. ' Sillees! Sthah1 the Siffless die
And nadncss fell on Ilirni and clown that stecp-
1lec rushced whlerconl the E manian Palace stood,
And rcaiched the grove. Larnbraidlié, with two

-words,
The sword of battlc and the sword of statc,
And hied. nd hicwed, crying *Wr 1 but there
Thus shouhi thcçy falli who siay thiat Siniless One.'
And in ftint niadness died.-

A beautifuil tluought, indeed ! that a
miai slîould be so deeply affected by
tie tluouglît of innocence suffering- as
to rush iuito a fatail nîadness. Yet no
oIIe cati deny tluat a lîatred for injustice
lias alwxays beeuî a promniient feature
of the Irish cluaracter.
îM-ilchio, feariuug St. Patrick's approach,
is at a loss wluat to do. The gýyuidinig
voice of conscience speaks to hiim for
thie last tirne,

-a s,.ecter voiceort licard in childhood-1now the hast tinie hicard:
llclicvc it 'vlhispcrcd,"

But Milcho rejects tlîis final xvarning
and soon that strongY xviii xhich %vas
stili bis boast gives xvay to a strongrer.

lhe cvii spirit tempts Iiim sa-ying,,. Z

" NMasterful mann art thou for wit and strenigtli;
V'et girl-like standst thou brooding 1 Wea"e a snare!1
le cornes for goki. this prophtet. Ail thou hast
Hleap iii thy blouse, thien ire it ! In far lands
litild thec new fortunes. Frustrate thus shai lie

Stare but on Stoncs, bis distinicd vassal scapcd.:

So the deluded old mati gathered ail
luis woridly goods withiui bis castie,
and clutclîiîi a fire-brand, awvaited in
lus toxver tlîe saint's approacu. Whieî
txvo days later lie spîed the mission-
aries coniing over the slope of a mouti-
tain in the distance lie cast forth the
flamiuîg brauid, auîd soon ail lus xvealth
"lard-xvon, lon-xvaited, wouider oflîis

foes" xvas perisliing under Il the sxvift,
contagious rnadness of the fire."

Agrain tlîe spirit of evil approacues,
but noxv tluat tl<. deed is done luis
words are tiiose of nîockery. To Mil-
cuo lie says :

'Thy gaine is no'w phived out:
Heccforth ai by-wvord art thou. rich iii Vouth-
Self-beggatrcd iii old age.-

Tiien clcarly dawned upon the old
mnan's mmnd the terrible trutu ; des-
pair overpoxvered hiiuu and wvlîeui at
last tue blaziuîg roof feul in,
And, Ioud as% laugliter froni teni thousand fucnds,
Up rushed the fire. %vith arns .tttstrutclied lic stooiff
Stood Iirrn; then foriward %vith a wvild hes cr3'
Ilc thashcd iîuself inito tha«t terrible flanuc
And vanislicd as a lcaf.-

Meanxvhile St. Patrick and luis bre-
thren stood xvatching tie fire froni the
distant his. AIl, but Patrick, wvon-
dered wvlat it nicant. The Saint alone
knexv its imiport, hieuce lie said;
-The decd is donc. The nuan 1 wvould have saved

is deid, becausc he wvilhed to clisbelieve.**
Tlîus enuds tlîe le-end. It is not s0

long as this article night inîply, yet it
is s0 riclu iii poetic beauties that it is
difficuit to distiîîguislî iii quotation.
lIn spite of aIl the inîcidents xvhicli the
story enîbodies the most perfect uuuity
is preserved, the maini idea perva-
ding the poenî beixîg the disbelief of
Milcluo and its disastrous effects.

J. J. QUILTY, 97.

e4wwz)
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THLE 1NTERPJRETER.

E walk tiais earth with eyes but dimly Beeing:
Man's vision hath be-en clouded since the Sin;

> ~Nor slial it cicar spain until the freeing
Froîn this donsp prison we make habit in,

XVhe'n, with the 8phere of earth, its shadlow, fleeing,
Leaves thie sout shadowlessa:nd spirit.tbii,

Thftt ail die glowv of GýOclheadl, shinipg throtigh,
May lighît the vision in perfectedl view.

Foi-, as 1 dccin, this carth, un1to the hioly
%Vhose sphiere of heing. lies beyond Our ken,

Is ail1 Compact of bcau11ty, being solcly
A langruage %therecin God would hold w.th meni

Sweet converse, froni the V le of ïMclancholy
If su that Hie to bliss xnay ricaan

On wmings of Ilis outbreatliing poetry,
H-is ehildren fall'n froni primai purity.

0, Nature hath a bcauty past expression
0f humnan art, for imi whose eyes can sec

And enceh thing voicos ail things, throm'gh l>osbessioîî
As of an inward solpl of Deit.y,

%Vhich rtis thrioughI iill the nnxsic--a Procession
And endiess llowing.-forthi-in-ha.rmnony

0f Godhewd, (whxereunto the îw'iole ie set),
Drenching cach note with Love, LDii honey-wvet.

Hav e net you trees at language clearly spokeui?
Is flot each leaf a liery Lonigue of prayer,

Where Love for love inakes pleaiding ? Yon nnbroken
And smnoothily-floingii, c;w.arl, %%hIere noon lays bare

A burning Ileart in coolest verdure.-tokcen
0f latent Love forever glowing there-

Ifatx it no voice te woo that crrint. race
XW'iose discord Love so fiiiivouldl Loucli te grace?

Lightly -,e tread the dust of our indwelling;
And yet, -im-atli, every atoin of the saine,

.Ail Love, the orb'd Godhead, is otitwciling,
'VhaL wu inay kiss with footfalls aIl we mnne

Wlihen WC naine Beauty, Love, or God ; clear spelling
0f Glory, in Lhe iiioted silnbe.uni's flanie,

Enchi floating particle, that seenied so dimî,
Glows to iLs hecart, a worlul fuliilled wvith Hum.

Andff herein lies an image of the poct,
Who is of earth, but, lloating iii an air

0f golden inspiration, quiekens to it,
And, kindIdd through wtith lighit, grews God.aware

That se his being, letting lighit drenchi Lhrougiî it,
RZeflects a liit to others, Und dloth share

Witii angels, thoughi but dinily, that elear glance
Whieh ever secs of Love the countenance.

Thetefore 1 deîn it is the poets mission
In this, God's court, te stand interpreter

*Twixt Hlmn and inan, wvio rends with clouded vision
T[ho code of Love, and in its lawv doth crr.

That code is Nvrit for ail with ecear precision
But the Great Master's language, for the slur

0f niortal sense e'er-fine, needs one to stand
Ini touch witi iieaven and earth on tithier band.

FSL&N K WATEFRS.
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TIuE RI1VE R O UEL Liý.

(Fioi Mhe French. of Abbe (7asgrain)

,%,,N one of the side-chapets iii the
~Yold chutrch oftlîeRiviere Ouelle

is an ex-voto îvhich %vas placed
there nxanv long years ago by

a stranger wvho w~as nîiiraculousty pre-
sqer%,ec froin death. It is a v'erv old
picture, fuit of dust and of no artistic
value, but it recails a touclîing story
1 Iearîied it wlîen very young, and it
lias remiained as freshi and vivid iii niy
nieniory as when 1 first hieard it.

It "'as a cotd wvinter eveîîing, long
loing, ago. We gathiered around our
miother near the glorious stove, wvhich
diiïused a deliejous varnth tliroughout
tie apartrnent, and listened ini a reli-
gious sort of silence to lier swveet and
tender v'oice. Listen with nie to lier
story :-

Toward tiue iiiddle of the last cen-
turP, ai rnissioîîarv, accornpanied by
several Iiaascended the southi
batik of tixe St. Lawvrence River, about
tiirity leag-ues belowv Quebec. Hie wvas
ixot very tait and stooped sliglîtly ; luis
beard, blanclied prcrnaturely by hiard-
sliips, and lus pale and atteîiuated
féatures, seenîed to indicate a wvant of
strengthi and endurance for so liard a
life; but this frail body concealeci one
of tliose granîd souls whliclî driaw f ron
the energy of thieir wvill an inexîxausti-
bie strenîgtli. Fis large expansive
forehiead suggested a proportioîîate in-
tellect, and his features wvore an ex-
pression of inexpressible swveetness and
siniplicity ; the least slîade of a me-
lanchioly snite ptayed over hiis lips-
ini a wvord, his wvliole face seenîed filled
with tîxat rnysterious glory wittî wlîicl
sanctity illuiiines lier predestined
sou Is.

'I'lie leader of the little band xvas a
few steps ini advance. He wvas an otd

Indian wvarrior wvho a long tinie before
lîad beeîî converted to Clîristiaîîity by
tîxis lîoiy nîissionary, and wvtîo frouîx
tilat tinie tecanîe tlie faitlhful conîpa-
nion of aIl his adventurous wvanderings.

'fli traveliers advançed slowly and
in silence towvard tie middte of the
wvood, wlieiî sudclenly the leader of the
party stopped, rnakcing at tixe sanie
tune a sign wvit1i his hand for luis coin-
panions to do likewvise. I'You are
nuiistaken conirade," said th.e mission-
ary to Iiinii ; '' the noise tlîat you have
just heard xvas oniy a tree split by the
frost. "

The Indiax turned slovly toward
hmnii, ziui alinost imperceptible simile
passing over lus face, - My brothier "
said lie, in a Iow voice, " if you saw
nie take your breviary, and try to read
iii it, you wvouid iaughi at me. 1 do
îîot wisti to laugx at you, for you are a
black-gown ; but 1 tell you, you do
not know tlîe voices of tlîe forest,' and
the noise w~e have just heard is a
humnan voice. Fol1owv nie at a dis-
tance, whîîle 1 go on to sec what is
happening yonder." The travellers
%valked on for sonietmme xithout seeing
anything. The fatîxer began to think
lie hiad not been deceived, when they
came to an opening ini tue wvoods, anîd
saw the Indiaîî stop. XVhat uvas luis
astoîîislînieiut, wvhen, followving tiie dir-
ectionu in wvticlu the savage uvas look-
ing, he sauv a very extraordinary liit
apparently detaclied froi tîxe obscurity
of the trees. In tixe îiidst of tlîis lu-
mnous globe appeared a v'ague, indis-
tiuict forni, eievated above tixe grounid.
Tixen anotixer spectacle tilat tlie bril-
liaiucy of the strailge vision liad pre-
veîted linîi froni seeing before, ~a
presented to luis gaze.
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A young maiî dressed iii nilitary uni-
formi ias kneeling at tbe foot of a tree.
His hands wvere clasped and bis eyes
turned towvards heavenl ; lie seemied
absorbed in the contemplation of a
mysterious and invisible object. Two
corpses, wbich wvere easily recognized
as an officer and a soldier froni tlîeir
uniformns, wvere lying by bis side in the
snow. The officer, an elderly man wvith
gray hair, wvas lying against a mnaple;
iii bis hands wvas a littie book about
to slip out of tbein.

His bead wvas leaning on bis rigbit
shoulder and bis face lîad that ashy hue
which too plainly lold that death al-
ready claimed him. A placid snîile
wvas on his face, indicating that a su-
premne hope, wvhich faith alone
could inspire, bad consoled bis last
moments. The noise made by the
travellers' feet in the snow caused the
young man, wbo wvas still on bis knees,
to turn suddenly round. " O father
my father 1" cried lie, rushing towvard
the missionary, " it is Providence who
bias sent you hnere to save me. 1 was
about to share the terrible fate of my
unfortunate comipanions, Mihen a- pro-
digy !-a miracle !" Suffocated by his
tears and sobs, lie could say no mrore,
but, throwing bimself into the amnis of
the missionary, be pressed himi to bis
beart.

«"1Calm yourself, my dear son, " said
the old man ; " for iii your feeble and
exhiausted state such vi-lent emiotion
might prove fatal." Scarcely lbad lie
finisbied the words, wvhen lie feit the
young man's liead sink heavily on bis
shoulder, and his body becomie a dead
weight--be hiad faintecl. The travel-
lers eagerly bestowed on himn every
care thiat bis situation required and
that lay iii thieir powver. Ris two
friends, alas ! wvere beyond the reacbi
of buman, succor. The savages clug
their graves iii tlîe snlow, and tbe
saintly missionary, after recitimng soi-e
prayers ov'er thieir bodies, cut wvitb bis
knife a large cross iii the bark of the
mnapie at the foot of which they hiad
breathed tlîeir last - a simple but su-
blimie monument of hopeand love, des-

tined to guard tlieir eartlîly remnains.

Sec you yonder, on the siope of the
bilI, that pretty cottage, so neat and(
wvhite, Nvith its littie tlîatched barnx, so
clearly defined against the caressing
foliage of that beautifuil copse of ma-
pies ? Well, tlîat is a Canadian home.
Let us nowv peep uncler this roof, whose
exterior is so attractive. On entering
tbe passage-way, two pails of fresli
water, standing on a wooden benchi,
and a tini cup hanging agaînst the wali
hospitably invite you to quench your
tbirst. In an inner room tbe mother
of the family îs quietly spinniing near
the window ; the baby sleeps in its
cradle at ber side ; from time to time
sb'e smiles at its brigbit little face, as
fresh as a rose, peeping out fromn tbe
quilt, whose triangular patches of the
briglitest colors are ingeniously distri-
buted over it. In a corner of the room
the eldest daughiter sits on a chest,
singing merrily, while she works at her
loom. In anotber corner stands the
buge bed, with its white and blue coun-
terpane, and at its head-a crucifix sur-
rounded witbi pictufes. That littie
brancb of withered fir above the cross
is the blessed palmi. Twvo or tbree
barefooted little urclîins are playing on
the floor, liarnessing up a dog. The
father, bending over the stove, gravely
ligbits bis pipe wvith a fire-brand.
After eacb mieal he mnust "Itake a
smoke " before going out to plough or
to thresli iii the barn. There is an air
of thrift and comfort about the bouse ;
the voices of the cbildren, the songs of
the young girl, wvith her spinning
ivheel accompanimient, the appearance
of healtb and happiness written on
their faces, tell of the peace and sere-
nitv of their lives. It is in the parishi
of the Riviere Oueîle, in tbe bosomn of
one of tliese good Can adiani farnilîes,
that wve find agaîn our missionary and
bis companions. All the family, eager
to biear the extraordinary adventures
of tbe younig officer, hiad gatheredt
round him. He wvas a young mani
fromn twenty to twventy-five years of agt.
witb fine, delicate features ; bis dark
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Natv hair fell over and partially shadcd
ishcl forehiead, and his proud -lance

1eve.1led the lova-lty or the Frenchi sol-
dier ; but an extremie pallor, conise-
quienr on the fatigue and privations lie
liad widergoiîe, hiad left atouching and
imelanitclioly expression on his face,
w~hile his refined and finishcd mianners
told of an cqually finishied and careful
educati0n. Il i\Iore than a nionth ago,
said the young officer, 1 Ieft the colin-
try of the* Abnakis, acconipaniecl by

b niy, father, a soldier, and an Indian
(rulde. Wc were bcaring very im-
portant despqtches to the governor of
the colony. "Ne travelled alongy
througli the forest for several days
ivithouit an accident, whien, one even-
ing, overcome with fatigue, wve lit a
lire and camiped for flic nighit near an
lIndiari ccmetcry. According to the
cuistom of the savages, every corpse
was wrapped iii a shroud of coarse
bairk, and placed highi above the ground
OP~ four stakes. Bowv and arrows,
tomiahawks, and somne cars of maize
were hung against these rude graves,
and shook and rattled as the wind
p.asscd over them. Our own sav'age
ivas scatcd just iii front of me, on the
lialf-decayed trunk of a pînc-tree that
hiac fallen to the -round, and seerned
hiaîf buricd in profound meditation.
The fitful fiamnes threwv a weird light
over bis gigantie framie. His lieighit
w~as increased by a quantity of black,
rcd, and whiite feathers, tied with bis
liair on the top of his head. His
ferocious features, piercing black cyes,
his tomahawk and long kn ife, lialf con-
ccalcd by the trophy of scalps which
hiung from his belt, gave hini a wild
and sanguinary appearance. The
nighit wvas dark and bitter cold. The
low and unequal arch formed by the
interlacing branches of the trees, and
illumninated by the fflckering lighit of
ouir pine-wood fire, seemcd like a vast
c:tvern, and the old trunks of the rot-
ten trees, wvhich were buried in the
snlow, looked like the corpses ofgIiants
strewn around. The birches, coverecl
withi their w~hite bark, seemed like
wvandering phiantoins iii the midst of

this clebris, and the duIl runblingr of
the distant torrent, and the, wincl nioan-
ing andl whistling1ý through the leafless
branches, com ipleted the wei rd funereal
aspect of the place. Any one sightly
sul)erstitious could easily believe lie
heard the sighing spirits of thc Inidian
w'ari-ors who lay, burieci so near us.
In spite of iiyscîf,' a shiver of horror
ran through-l my veins. Here, in the
niidst of aIl this grini rubbishi, wvhere
every rock and tree wvas transfornied by
the shadows into as niany spectres
watching bis niovemients, our auda-
cious savage appeared as grave and
tranquil as if lie hiad beeni iii his own
cabin. IlComradc, " said I to him, " do
you think wve need fear any dangcrstill
from tliose Iroquois whose trailwe dis-
covered yesterday V' "1Has miy brother
already forgotten that we found it
aatiti this rnorning ?" "But there
were only twvo,' said 1. "Yes ; but
an Iroquois can very quickly commu-
nicate wvith bis conirades. "lBut these
were flot on the warpath, they were
hunting an elk 1" ' Yes ; but
the snow us deep, and they
could soon kilI him- without much fa-
tigue, and then-' " WeIl 1" " 'And
tIien, thieir hunger once satisfied-

Finish !"I say they mighit, per-
haps, amuse theniselves by hunting the
white skins." Il But the whites are
at peace wvith the Iroquois.' "Th Ie
Iroquois neyer bury but hiaîf of tlie
wvar-hatchet ; and besides, they have
raised the tomahawvk against the war-
riors of niy tribe and if they discover the
track of an Abnakis among yours-

You think, then, that they might pur-
sue us ? Perliaps it would be more pru-
dent to extiriguish our flre.~ "IlDoes
n'et niy brother hear the bowlIing of
the voIvesP If lie prefers to be de-
voured by themn to receiving the ar-
row of an Iroquois, lie can extingruishi
it. " The words of our guide wvere
not very re-assuringr, but 1 wvas so
overconie withi fatigue, that iii spite of
the evident danger to whichi we wvere
exposed, I feil asleep. But my sleep
wis fillled with the xvildest dreanis.
The dLark shiadow cf our guide, that I
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sawv as 1 wvent ta sleep, seerned ta
leiîgtiien andîc risc behlind hini, black
and tlîrea.teingtl, like a spectre. 'lle
deacl in the cenîeterv, slialzingthe sniow
froni their shrouds ai bark., clescended
froin these sepuichires and bent towrards
me. 1 fancied 1 heard the gritting of
thieir teeth as the wvid ruslied t-lir6uigl
the trees and the dry branches cracked
andi snapped. 1 awoke wvith a start.
Our guide lea!iing against a post of
onc ai the graves, wvas still before mie
and froni lus lieavy aniclregu-tlair breatlî-
ing1 I kziew that lie slept profoundly. I
fancied 1 saw just above liim, peeping
over the grave against whlîch lie wvas
leaning, a dark farin and two fixed
and flaiîîîng eyes. MVy iniagîn-
atiazi is excited by nîy fantastic
dreanis, tlîoughit 1, and tried ta con-
pose nîyself ta sleep again. I renain-
ccl a long tiuiîe %vith ni), eyes uialf sliut,
in that state af senui-somnolence, iahf-
w'atclingiý, hiaif sleepinîg, mny stupifled
faculties able ta cliscern the abjects
around. And yet thîe clark. shadow
seenîed ta niove sliglitly, and ta lean
more and mîore tawards aur savage,
wvlio ivas still iii a deep, sleep, At thiat
marnent the fire sucldenly blazed up and
1 saw distinctlv, the figuire af an Indian.
He hield a loing knife betveen lis teetlî
and, wvitlî dilated eyes fixed on his
enemv, lie appraaclîed still zuearer ta as-
sure hinuseif tliat lic slept. Then a
diabolical snuile lit Up his face, aiud
seizizîg biis knife, lie branucislîed it an
instant ini ainiingi a blowv at thue lîeart
of his victim. The blade flaslied in the
fire-li(,hIt. At the sanie maoment a
terrible cry rang out, and the twa
sava«es rollcd togetiier iii the snaov,
The flash af the steel, in awvakening
aur guide, liad also betrayed biis ene-
n'y.

Thus mî horrible niiglîtnîare termi-
nated iii a miore luorriblereality, 1 lîad
liastily seizeci my guiu, butclared liat
lire, lest 1 sliould kcilI or wvotnd aur
guide. It wvas a death-fughit between
thein. A liatchiet glittered iii thue air,
tiien a duli, hea-vy sound, faliowved by
the cracking af bancs. 'fli victory
wvas decided. A gurgling sound es-

capeci froni the victin-it wvas the
death rattle ! Holding iii onie liand a
bloocly scalp, the conquerar, wvith a
snîile, raised lîimselt' proudly. At
that instant a shiot wvas heard. A bail
struck iiiîii i the breast, andi out
Savage, for it vv'as lie, fell deaci iii fro-nt
of? the fire. Taking aimi -\vith niy grun
and sending a bail iii the direction
wvlîence the ..ilot liad corne, and -wrhere
I saw another shadow glidin- amiiongý
the trees, was for the work of an in-
stant. The Inclian, w'ithi a terrible
deatlî-cry, described ain arcli iii the air
wvith bhis body, and feu ckead to Uic
groundi. The tragedy was fmnished
aur savage was avengecl, but we lîad
no longer il guide. 1 tiien thou-lit of'
aur conversation that evening, and 1iom,
bis apprehiensions of Uhe two savagres
wvhom wve lîad tracked iii thîe nîoriîin-
liad been sa fearfullY realîzed.

IAbandoned, withouit a guide, in
the niidst of interminable forests, we
wvere init state of extrenie perplexitv.
We liesitated a long, tinie wvhether ta
praceed on aur route or retrace our
steps. Thie danger aif falling inta the
hiands af thîe Iroquois, wh'lo i!ifested
that part af the cauntry, decicled uis ta
continue aur jaurney. The only.
nîcans left af finciing oui- way vvas ai
littie conipass wh'licli niy father liaci
fortunaitely- braughlt ýalong.

Several clays later found us stili on
aur painfü ui narcli, iii thîe midst af a
violent snowT-storni. It wvas a veritýable
tempest ; the snow fell s0 thick anîd
fast we couild scarcely sec two icet iii
advance.

l I every direction w'e lheard thîe
trees splitting andi falling ta the ground.
We wvere in great daniger of beiii(,,
cruslied. My father wvas struck by' i
branch, wvhici 'conîpletely buri cd hiii
under the snow, and we liad great
difficuity iii extricating liii. \Vhe:i
we raised hini up, lie found tlîat the
chiaiiî around his neck wvliich lcid the
conîbass wvas broken, and the conîpass
hiad disappeareci. We -3earclied long-
and carefully, but iii vain-it could nol
be found. I n falliiîg, iny father received
a severe injury an the lîead. Wli
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tiressiîîg the wvound, which bled freely,
1 could not restrain niy tears on seeing
this oic! man enduring intense suffering
with so m-ucli fortitude, and displaying,
.suci calmness iii the miidst of an agony
wvhich lie tried to conce'-L from mie by
w, outward shîow of confidence ! « My
SOn,' Said lie, wvhen lie saw my tears,

remiember tliat you are a soldier. If
death cornes, it wvill find us on the roll
of hionor. It is ivell to dlic a martyr to
dutv ;besides, notlîing- liappens except
by the -ivili of Godl. Let us submnit at
once îvithi courage andi resignation to
whatever lie pleases to send.'

We xnarclied twvo days longer iii
an intense cold, and tiien rny fatiier
could go îîo furtiier. The cold lîad
poisoned the îvound iii his liead, and
a v'iolent fever corne on. To crowNvi
our mnisfortunes, our littie store of
matches lîad beconie clarp, and it ~a
imipossible to kindie a fire. TIhen all
hope abandloned nie, andi, not hiaving
been able to kill any ganie for the past
dlay or two, we lîad been alnîiost entirely
wi'thout food ; then, in spite of ail mny
warning and -advice, the soîlier wvho
acconipanied uis, exhausted by fatigue
aîîd hunger, and utterly discouraged,
wen to sleep in the snow, and, wvliei
I found lîinî sonie tinie after, hie xvas
deatd---frozen stiff. Overcomne by grief,
1 rernained on my knees by the side of
im dying father. Several tirnes lie
besouglît nie to abandon hirn, and
escape death. Wlîeli lie felt bis last
hiour approaching, lie said, handing mie
ain Imflazon of ChIrist wvlicli lie hield ini
bis hiands, ' My son, *re.ad to me.' I
took the book, and opened it at chance,
reading betweezi ry sobs ;'Make
now friends near God, in order' that,
after leaving tlîis life tlîey will receive
yo iii tlie eternal tabernacles.' Keep
vour heart free -and raised toward God,
hecause here belowv you have no subs-
tantial dwvelling-place. Address to
hecaven every, day your prayers, your
sîghtls, and your tears, iii order tliat,
aifter this life, your soul wvill be able to
1)ass happily into the bosomn of our
L.ord.' Il 1 replaced the book in bis
hiand. A siiiile of iminortal hiope

passed over his countte-ance, for these
lines were a re.çumc of his entire life.
After a mnient's silence, hie said

1My son, wvhen I shial be no more,
tak-e this littie gold cross wvhiclî hiangs
arou *nd nîy neck, and whiclî was given to
Ie by your niother on the day of your

birtli '-there wvas a moment's pause.
A sliade of profound sadness passed
over lus faice, andl, taking nîy two
liands iii lus, lie added, ' Your poor
miotiier !-ohî ! if you live to see lier
again, tell bier J died thinking of God
andl of lier.' Tiien, nîaking a supreme
effort to put asicle tlîis painful thought,.
lie contintied :' Always wear tlîis littie
cross in * rernem brance of your father.
It wvill teacli you to be faitlîful to your
God, aîîd to your country. Corne
nearer, miy son, that 1 may bless you,
for 1 feel that 1 amn dying.' And with.
lus faltering lîand lie nmade the sign of
tlîe cross on nîv' foreheaid.*" At these
wvords the young mni stopped. Large
tears rolled dlown'î ls clîeeks as hie
pressed to lus lips the little gold cross
wvhich lîung on 11bis breast. Ail around
lîinî remained sulent, iii respect to luis
noble grief, but their tears flowed with
luis. The inissioîîary wvas the flrst to
break the silence.

IMy son," said lie, addressing the
youtig man, Il your tears are legitim-
ate, for the clierisiieci king for whorn
you wveep is wvorthy of tlieni ; but do
îîot wveep as those îvho have no hiope.
He whom you have lost now enjoys on
lîigl the recompense pronuiised to a life
devoted to sacrifice aîid duty." "lBut,
oh ! my father, if only you could have
been with him to conîsole bis last mo-
menuts ! " After a pause, lie continued:
I pressed my father for tlîe last time

irn my arms, and inuprinted a last kiss
on bis pale, cold forehead. I thought
at this moment hie wvas dying. He
rèmained immovable, his eyes turned
towvards hieaven, wvhen suddenly, as if
by inspiration from above, hie said,'I
wish you to make a vow that, if you
succeed ini escapixîg witli your life, you
wvill place a picture in the flrst church
wvhich you reach on the road.' 1 pro-
inised to do as hie desired. Some mo-
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mients after, a few va-,guie,-and incohierent
wvords escaped his lis, mid ail wvaS
over. "' Hlom long,, 1 renmined on my
knees beside niy faitlier's corpse 1 cai-
flot tell. 1 w%?as soutterlv overwhelrned
by grief anîd sorrow tluat 1 was plunged
iii a kind of ltirywlîich renclered
miy sou I insensible to everythip~g.
Duztb, the loneliness of the forest, ter-
rified nie uîo longer ; for solitude dwelt
iii niy- heart, w'here so short a time
before ail \wa-, brighit and joyous.
Dreanlis, illusions- those flloers of
life that 1 luare seen faîl leaf by leaf, to
be swept awav bv the storni ; glory,
happiîiess, hIe future- - those angels of
the hieart woso latelY eîitranced rn)
soul wvitl tlîeir drooping wiîîgs tileir
sorrowvful faces. Ail ha.d gone-hll.
Nothiing renîained but a void, a hior-
rible îîotlîingness. But one feeble star
wvatclîec yet iii the nîidst of my) îîight.
The fint lanîp of the innier saiictuairy
wias not entirely extinguishied ; there
came a ray froni its expiring flaime.
Remienibcring the vowv tlîat mv dying
Iratiier hiad desired nie tc> niake, 1 iii-
vokcd wvith a sort of desperation the
Blessed Virgin, Corifortress of the
Àflliated ;and belîold suddlenly -- in the
nii(lst ofiv darkîess, nivsoul trenibleci,
and a somiething sceccdto pass throughi
nIe likeC an inipetucous wvind, and nmy
soul wvas carried over the troubled
waters ; . ten, rapid ns the lig-lîtniiîg
ihat flashes thromgh the storni-cloud, a
lighit apjieared i tlîe dlarkncss, iii thîis
chanos, a dzinsuperhunliaîî lighit-
aîîd the temipest w'as appeased %vithin
nie ; a wvondrous caini lîad entercd niy
Soul, andi Uie divine figlît penetrated
its nîost remiote recesses and iniparted
a delicious tranquility and peace, but
Sucli a pence as Surpasses ail conipre-
liensicîn ; -and throtigli ni-% closed eyc-
lids 1 saiw thiat a grcat liglît wvas before
nie. 1 felt that sonîethingr extratordin-
ary, sonîethiing supernatural wvas takzing
Place aroutid nie, anid ;t nîvsterious
emiotioxi, ;a liolv terror, that every ior-
taii should fécl at the atpproaclh of a
Divine Being seized nie. Iltu Uimidst
of a cloud of dazzding liglît, the Queen
of lheaven aippea-ýred, hioldin-, inilber

armis the divine Child. The inef'a1le
splendor that enveloped lier forni wvas
so, brillant that in comiparison the Sun
is 01113 a dini star,' but this brilliancy,
far froin Catiguing the si-lit, refreslîed
it deliciously. Twvelve stars formnec
lier crown, the colors of the rinbow
tinged lier robe, w~hile limier lier feet
where clouds whicli reflected the colors
of auirora and the settingy suni, and
behind their golden friniiîîgi, niyriads of
zingýels were sniiling and Singing- hmnns
which hiave no eclîo here be1owv. The
divine Virg-in looked at nie wvith an
immiiortal srnile, wvhicli %vas reflected no
doubt from the lips of bier divine Child
on the da), of his birth.

'She said to mie :' Hiere 1 amn, my
son-r 1 conie hiere becaiuse vou called,
nie. 'l'le hlcp that I sent you is very
near. Remninber, my son-' But, oh!
wvhat v.as 1 goin5r to say ! 1 arni only
permitted to reveal a fewv w~ords of
this celestial conversation, which relate
to rny deliverance. The rest is a secret
between God andl myseif- - -sufficient to
say tiiese words have fixed niy destiny.

For -a long tinie sh e spoke to mie,
and mv soul, ravislied, absorbed, trans-
fit-,tred, listenedin unspeakable ecst.tcy
to the divine harniony of lier voice.

At last the îrlystcrious vision gra-
duallv î'anishied. Clou ds, figures,
angels, light, ail hiad dis;ippeaireci, and
yet my) soul invoked the celestial vision
by ineffable siglis and nioans. ''Wlcn

at iast 1 turned round, thle hielp which
liad beeîi miraculously promnised to. nie
had arrived. « Twas tiien, reverend
father, that I perccived you near nie,
you knowr the rest." TÉle next day
thiere ivas great excitemient arnong thc
littie population of the ncighiborhood.
The îîews of the miracle lîad spread
raipidly, and a pious and devout crowd
liad grathered iii the nîodestlittle clîurchi
to assist at a solenîs miass celebrated
by the 11013' missioiiary. More tlîan
one pitying look wvas turned during the
cercnîony towarcl the youngýý olhcer,
wvho kuieit near the sanctuary, praying
wvith an angrelic fervor. It is said that
sorne trne aller, in another country,
far far beyoîîd thc sea, a youîîg officer
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who had miiraculouslv cscaped deatlî
abiîidoined a brillianit future, and con-ý
%crated lirinself to God in a cloister.
\Vas it lie? No one lias ever kn-tovn
positively. If you ever pass by the old
d:itirchi of the Riviere Ourlie you wvill
sqee hanging in one of the sîde-chapels
the antique ex-vo/o which recaîls the
souvenir of this nîiraculous event. The

picture has no intriiîsic value ; but it is
an old, old relie, that one loves to sec,
for it tells a thrillingstory. Oftentimes
pious mothers stand before it with
their littie ones, and relate to theni tlhe
wondrous legend ; for the souvenir of
tliis thrilling -story is still vivid throughi-
out the counitry.

P. J. '98

Thiere wvere no roses tilI the first child died,
No violets, îîor b.ilnîy-bre;itlied heart's case,
No hieliotrope, nor buds so dear to becs,
The hioniey,-herrted suckle, no gold-eyed
And lov'ely dandelion.

M%' 1. EGAN.
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ST. PA TRICK A AD THE T WO PRINCESSES.

(j. N this short but beautiful legend
the poet recalîs that boast of
the Irish people a proudonýindeed-the readiness withwhich

their pagan forefathers embraced the
faith of the Cross ; for be it remem-
bered that in this respect St. Patrick's
apostolate in Ireland is unparalleled inthe history of the Church. The suc-
cess of St. Francis Xavier in Indiaatone approaches it. These exquisite
verses of Aubrey De Vere bring out in-to prominence another fact which
should be a source of just pride to anyChristian people,' namely, that it wasamong the classes of weaith and cul-ture that the religion of the God-Man
first laid to foundations in this Isle ofDestiny. To this poemn we have ap-plied the epithet -"exquisite," because
in form and general outward expression
it compares flot unfavorably with manyof the highest rank in our language, andin lofty and religious sentiment is sur-passed by none, whilst once morebreathing the soul of life into anotherof those long-dead and weIl-nigh for-gotten legends connected with theconversion of Pagan nationsto the
creed of Christ.

The story itself concerns two vir-tuous maidens, daughters of KingLaeghaire and ýwho, though surroun.
ded by all the joys and pleasures thisworld affords and courted and flatteredby the noblest and most powerful inthe land, have failed as yet to obtainthat consolation found in the know..ledge and practice of religion, for whichtheir souls have long been hungering.One bright morning whilst merrily
wending their way to their accustomed
bathing..place in which they were wont,as the Poet tells us, te, take their dailybath " «ere earliest dawn the East hadflushed," they meet with St. Patrick.They gaze with veneration upon his

venerable form. They kneel, not in
fear, but in loving awe before the
Vision of Peace, xvhilst the apostle
speaks to themn of the glories of Eternal
Life, of the God who created ail things
and of the promise of future revýkard te,
those who comply with His Holy Will.
Thieir you-ng hearts are flred with holy
zeal to know and comply with ail that
Patrick's God commands. They accept
the new religion and express a wish
that there immediate death rnay be
taken as a price of their speedy entrance
into the Abode of the Blessed. The
regenerating waters of Baptismn are
poured upon their heads and in the
white robes of the Heavenly Spouse
they kneel to commune with their God
in the Holy Eucharist, and then isgranted thatwish so earnestlyexpressed
by themn

" That the body might die, and the soul, set free
SweIl out, like an infant's lips, to the kiss
0f the Lover who fileth infinity 1"

Wonderstruck the king and courtiers
stand, as they gaze upon these calm
and peaceful faces whereon the smile
of contentment seems still to linger
though their souls have joyfully left forthe Home of-Saints. No tears are shed
for ail seemn to, know that the strange
and sudden departure of these two un-
blemished souls fromn their mortal bo-dies was death indeed, yet not a death-like stroke but only a loving acquies-
cence to the invitation of God's Lambto themn to come and join him and for-
ever celebrate with IHim their heavenly
nuptials in the banquet of divine love.
Those sweet, still faces seemed to say,we are gone indeed, but gone to plead
for you and forever with the Lamb,
our spouse.

In reading this poemn we are struckby comparisons pleasing to the scholar
and flattering to the imagination of aIl,by the frequent allusions to scriptural
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incidents and to the grand ceremonies
of the Catholic Church, as seen by the
eyes of faith rather than those of the
body. The glade described is wild
and picturesque. Morn is represent-
ed with a bright and rosy East and as
the first beams of light speed frorn the
bosom of the king of day to mingle
with the sparkling waters of the foun-
tain, the two sisters affectionately kiss
each other. The most noteworthy
comparison in the poem is that one in
which De Vere likens the princely
maids to two sisters fawns, the types
of excellence in formi and movement,
with their graceful motion down the
vale like creatures moved on viewless
Wings. By this figure of the poet Il as
though on viewless xings," we are
réminded of the famous simile in Mac-
beth's soliloquy,

"Pity horsed opon the sightless couriers of the air
Shahl blow the deed in es ery e e, that tears shail

fdrown the wind."

The majestic appearance forms a stri-
king contrast to the sweet simplicity
and innocence of the princely children.
The apostie greets the maidens silently
and instead of words he thrice repeats
the sacred sign which causes the de-
Mons to fly and God's grace to flood
their souls. An incident related iii the
life of St. Patrick while at Tara is pro-
bably here alluded to or at least sug-
gested. The saint whilst preaching
there stood close by to a mammoth
statue representing the great high god
of Irish Paganism or Druidisrn.
Around this statue were twelve smaller
ones ; the whole group since supposed
to represent the suni and twelve signs of
Zodia. Patrick at the conclusion of
his discourse, stretchedforth his hands,
and in the name of the true God com-
rranded the images to fail to the earth,
and be as the dust of the earth and im-
mediately these pagan deities feul pros-
trate to the ground and crumbled into
atomns. The gold and silver with
Which they were ornamented were ga-
thered up and afterwards used in de-
corating the temples of the true God.
Instead of exasperating our heathen
ancestors, this daring act of Erin's

apostie demonstrated to thernthe weak-
ness and inferiority of Druidism and,
movlng their noble hearts, made them
acknowledge the power of the true,
King of Heaven and embrace the true
religion.

The greeting over, a conversation
follows in which the princesses pro-
pose questions about Patrick's mission,
bis faith, and Heaven, to which the
apostie promptly answers, and in these
answers we find the simplîcity and yet
the majesty of Catholic doctrine. The
description of Heaven is the mostbeau-
tiful passage in the poem, and is en-
compassed within these eighit short
uines given in response to the maids'
query about the heavenly powers.

"There are gardens there without noise or strife,
And there is the Tree of Inimortal Life:
Four rivers cirele that blissful bound
Aýnd Spirits float o*er it, and Spirits go round:
There set in the midst, is the golden throne
And the Maker of aIl things sits thereon:
A rainbow o'er-hangs him ; and Ioi1 therein
The beanis are 1lis IIoly Ones washed from sin."

These descriptive lines of the Hea-
venly jerusalern are few indeed and
yet corne nearer to expressing an ade-
quate idea of the christian soul's longed-
for resting-place than those labored
descriptions of too rnany of our Christ-
ian poets foundcd on the pagan mas-
ter's wonderful word-painting of the
Elysian fields, the home of the just
souls according to pagan mythology.
They are beautiful rather than sublime,
peaceful rather than awe-inspiring, yet
they lead us into that train of thought
which fuls us with the sublime reverence
of the creature for the august presence
of the Creator.

The four rivers mentioned in these
verses refer probably to those that ran
through Paradise, as we are told in
Genesis that "lA river went out of the
place of pleasure to water Paradise
which from thence is divided into four
heads." Milton in his Paradise Lost,
in a description of the happy home of
our first parents, speaks also of these
rivers in the following mann2r

-A fountain rose and with mnany a ril
Watered the garden : Thence unitcd fell
Down the steep glade, and met the nether flood
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IVldcJî frtill Ili., cirk-.,onn, pissage sIoi appears;
Andc no<w divkidd it-. fo~ur mni; Stre.1111S
Ruiis diverse. wvasiderir rnxi :a faînous rea!mn
Asid cotintry, wlieretif her siceds nacvnt."'

Whilst Aubrey De Vere iii many
subilime pasSa'ges resenibles M ilton in
his Paradlise Lost, in ihis short pocým
the praise of judg-nient is due to hirn by
refraining froin iliat bold and arduous
task wlîich MV!ilton undertook, namecly,
to describe or portray before us the
personality of the Alrniighty. De Vere
seeing dia Milton was most unsuccess-
fui -*n bis attenipt gave but the attri-
butes of God to the niaiden's wished-
for description of Him.

13efore concludin- this brief aid frag-

nmentary -appreciation of tlîis short
legenci %%'e might niak e an observation
w'lich applies to Aubrey De Vere's
poetry in general and to ibis poenî in
particular, naniely, ihat the expression
is secozidary always to the thougi,
which, as the many acknowledge,
inakes him a grander poei but not as
,great an artisi as the laie poei-laureate.
Hoivever it mnust ziot be ihouglit from
ibis ibat his lang-ýuage is of the inferior
sort, for it is z1ways choice and appro-
priate and vividly brings before the
Imagination the ideas contained ini the
poeni and the scenes described.

G. FiTZ.GERALD, '97.

Mveck, modest flowvers, by poei loved,
Sweet pansies, wvitIî iheir dark cyes fringed
X'ith silken lashes fincly iinged,
That trcmbled if a Icaf but movcd.

1-

ile
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- 1-IESE are they wvhose liealthy blood was poisoned in their
youth

fBy the miasma 'rising from marshes, seeming sooth,
f rAIf 0f NOVELS specious ; they wvhose vision frorn eternal years

-Prepared to gaze on stars of heaveji, nay, God Iimiiself, appears
Perverted and estranged fromn trutli by ignus fatui
Gleaiming froni pages of romance, hience from security
0f real liec, in error' s nmze they wvander; thcy have sunk
In depthis of fantasy, with wviie of Fiction they are drunk.
In that abyss of darksoine dreamis, wvild liopes and coward fears
There is no Iighit save lighit froiii bell, no faith, no joy appears,
But faith in phiantoms, joy that gilds awvhile the sickly air,
But presently is quenched in 'gloom, dyiug in dull despair.

0 youth wvith brighit cyes, lhappy liearts, aiid clieeks like open-
iiig rose

Shûùn, shuni the paths to that Gehenna leading; else the close
0f life shail sec the blooming promises of thy fair morn

Ghiastlv and inockimg skeletons in desert lands fûrlorn.

ELRMAN HART MANNI',NG.
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ME (JUI1DREN OF FO0CH1LUT, WOOD.

O vast is the nuniber of authors

in the present century andc so

mnis, \liîatever their pectuliar
tastes and~. cesires, tuaIN linic ample
Satisfaction. \Ve mnav, incleeci, ailhrml,
with littie fear. of trutiîful contradiction,
tiiat the ioftiest and ilobicst souils, as
%vell as thet ieanlest and nîlost degrrided,
ha.ve tlîeir wrants apjpropriately nîlinis-
tereci to in the productions of nmodern
thingli t. I t is, hiverer, a verr tin-
fortu niate ci rcunlistance thlat so ni v of
the literarv works of the century fali
beiowr the standard. Andi this reinark
applies to ipoctrv as xreIi asto the othier
kinds oif composition.

Aubrev de Vere feit to the fuil Uie
depthl to INvhicil recent poeîry hiad sunkl.
whei lie so severeir ridliculedc, ini the
folioig hiles, one of the ceniturv"s
nîlost pretentîous poets

%Ve h'ookvd& for jpenchI and r:phsd.rc il~x

I te surve-s u.; up the dhrti n wilich fîhy grew.

Suclho e, is not tie characteris-
tic of de X'ere's own poetry. i-e lias

ivenl lis the ilîost deiiciouis fruit of the
poetic tree %villhout a upc o theUi
disgracefui sliie.

Aiiiong-, the %v,itisigs of' Auibrev de
Vere ilosi wici civ comillnicited. uponl
zind periiaps ofteiiest reazd are lus Le-
gends of St. Patrick. Remnarzauie
anliong thc poins Uîat comp~ose this
w'ark is tiîat entitied. '4 St. Patrick
and the Chiidreii of Foclilut \'Voodic,"
the storv of wrhichi is, briefli, as feliiows:

St. P'atrick, after litvint,, escapied
(rani thc baîîd;u.ge a luis mnaster \liicho
and left lreind, is canitinuallv liaunted
bya mauotrniii %vai1 praceeding it wouid

seeni froin that landi aie d ear ta
luis iieart. Attracted 1vw'viîat lie boc-
lieves ta bce the crving out af the lrisil
race for Chîristianu trutli, lie crosses the

seas and approacues Foclut Wood, tliv
oldest and gioîetof Erini's Ibrests.
Tiiere lie pauses, and, seated ini the
siade of tihe stuîrd old ci ks, lie preaclies,
to tie peŽople2. Suddenlv tliat niouî-n-
fui pleaciing agaîin lalis on luis cars.
He etîters the x'ood. and penetrates
into its very cieptlis. 111 its deepest
siiade, on1 Uic batiks of a majestic river,
lie mîects m.-itil tivo sorrow-strickzei
but extrenîil beautifuil nuaicens.
At St. Patrick's request tiuey recouint
ini a plaintive Chiant the sorrows of
tiîcir couîutrv. Tiliese vaNg0.1( princesses
(for sucli tuey are) tiieui leaci limi to
tieir fatlîer's palace. Here a g-reat
banquet is at its ]c;-lîegt. A biind, bard
sings to the bliîîd inig a songŽ af v'eiî-
geauîce wvlhich stirs the luearts of ail the
gruests. 'ieuî, at thiuer îotiuer's bîd-
dîn<r the nliaideuis sing a dirge descrip-
tive of manî's sorrowrful condition. Si.
Pîatrick, wivd~itli pity, "speak-s la
tiîem of mian's redenîption andîi f
Chirists' great love for tiieni. 'Fie
king and; pecople believe anid are con-
verted! The niaicleus retire ta a con-
vent and lire a lue', of love andi sacrifice.

De Vere aIl tlîrougi tlis paen ex-
luibîts, botiî in w~orci andi seuîtimient, a
spirit inteuîseiv paetic, What, foir iii-
stance couid surpass the beauty of the
foiiowiîg exclamiationi made liv St.
Patrick, just after entering tic woads.

O I ow mni4 ,:tII hWVdnr :xe wtild.sirt

Sad .'t. rqcic, tlitm iii i cry;.1s k porch.
At ifgîi r;i.

Gyreat p ofr aiimaginiationî are
siown'u ini the dlescription whlicii ce Vereo
puits oui tue lips af the miaidei wrlîen site
describes lier terrible dreamn, the raging
fire atnd the bioodv combat. Tir p
peared ta lier ini tie vision za lady' -vitli t'
sword lir i er liîart. Tlle nîaid-
eni's comîpassion fouid Vent ini tca1u-



but tue lady spoke to lier words simii-
lair to tliose used by Christ, wh1ezî lie
addressed the xvomen of' Jerusaleni.

My clîild
%V'cp îîot for nIe, but for thy counitry wvcp
lier %wound is deeper far tlîai mine... .Clniour

vast.
IZang1 out ... 0 n ighit withl hlood rcdecieîl
Upoii the tlîird dny oecr the green wayes rushied
'lie vengeance wilngedi withi axe and torcli to

quit,
%V'roiig wvitl liew Wroiig anid 111a11y a tinte silice

tilesi.'

l'erhaps the nîost beautiful atid inost
arti.stic part of the leg,,eid is that whilîi
deals withi the two sangs, ' T1he Lay of
thie Heads,' aîid 'The Lanient of the
MaI.idetîs.' ThieLavýof the I-eads isa sang
of anger and revengle, intencled ta rouse
the passions of the guests. The short
rhvyming verse seemîsto leap) alono' with
the fiti'ul outbursts of the rising- anger,
iii strikiîîg contrast Nvith the rest of the
pîîen wlîicl proceeds quietly anîd
smioothly as these ièev lnes w~ill show:

IBanqu~iet donc.
P:ige.led the harper eîîtered, old aisidl.hliiîd
lle iioblest riîged his chair, anîd spread thie

ilîat;
The loveliest rakced lus %vine cup, one liglit

uaîîd
Itlatiti n ls Y!itiilcler. %viiile the golden luair
Conîiglcd %with fthe uilver.. . t1lus lie Sang

Tl'le Bard rettirsi tes «i strickeiî bouse:
WlVhat s11ape is thtat lie rmars ont lîighu !

A %vitlic of the %wflltiv. -;et rouiiid vith lîeads I
Ilhey hlot dit evciuiiîg sky.

Bard taf the Brand thon Foster-sire
Of ini thîey it-tii frieiiu, îîiv lord-

Mliat hiead is that-tue firsî dhait frowis.
.ike a traitor sl.lhord

Tie song seemns ta keep) pace witlî
ic widow's icreasiîîg anger tiIli t

rc:tclies its liei<rlît at lier cleat.h. The
desired effeet is pradluccd, for

- i)rcftàl bauds.
Toîgcîbcr daslîed. thîundercd Ilic tvctigers praise.
At hast flie tidle of duit f'crcc tunulh cbbcd
0'cr shtores of silcnce

mid the Qucen desires lier dauglîters ta
sîng: . anîd lîow~ difféenît thecir soing,.
1-I cre the slowv and nîourniful pace ai'
lamnîtation takes tue place ai' anger's
quickeîîiug i'aotsteps.

Lost. lost, 0 tell m.; ibat, ixst ?
Beblo!h tlis. too. is hîiddîil 1 I.ct hiiini speak.,
Jf any kilnws. Thîc w-otunci decr ean tumn
Anti sec thc %hiafî fliat quivers iii ils flaink
Thec bird look<s back upio ils brokciî wing
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But we the forcst, childrcn only know
Our grief is iiifinite and liath no ntaine.

Ahi one l the luttle liiiet kiiows the hranchi
WVhereoiu to hmild; thic long pasturing bec
Kiows thte wVild icath ani iti ho 1shpe ils cdl."

The %vhole lainent proceeds in the
saine poetie strairi but 'tlese fewv lnes
aire suthicieîit ta shîow its excellence.
Indeed, in themi we find ail the requis-
ites of trtîc poctry-liv'ely imagination,
a keen -appreciation ai' nature and
beauty aof expression- aIl bctrayingy thie
powerful lîaîîd tlîat penncd theîîî.

Sorrowirtg for tlîetn St. Patrick arises
and tells thlîcm the cause af their xvoe.
Tlîeir hecarts are touchied aiîd thev be-
lieve as De Vere beautifully describes
it.

.Not saiv.ge was thi barbarie race.
Spirit wa.s iii flitin. 08n their kuices they sank
\Vith foreheatis lowhly hent ; md whien they rose
Sii soîîîîd %vent fortil as whlieî late auicbored fleeî
»rl.touicd hy dawiu breeze shakes out, ils, canvas broad
Atuîd svecps int iicuv waters ...................

...O........ .... a i ppy îuiglit 1
Back tlirotigh thec gleoin of enturies sin dlefaceed.
Witlu whlat, at saintlilv radiance thotu dost sliiie1
T'hey slepit îuot, on thie hotid rcsouiding shore
11i & glory roaîniiig. Mi»' a feîîd that night
Lay down ii i lboly grave, or, niockcry mnade.
W~as quîeiiecd iii its own slianme.-

This passage exlîibits another ai' the
poets' powers, his conîîîîand aof words
and skilful arranigemient ai' theni. We
niay also reînlark several fig-ures of
speech and fitting epithets which lend
a charni uîîsurpassed lu the higlîest
poetical wvorks.

This beauty ai' expression showvs
itsclfli' thraglîotttuewliole poenîi. Des-
cribiîîg the appearance of tue virgins,
for instance, lie says

-Ere long they canmc tu wlice river brond,
Swiftly amii the dcnsc trcs wvinffig. brimnscd
Illeîic lower ciniehlced miarge, and onward bore
Green branches niid its culdics. On the bank
Two virgins stood. whiter than e:îrlicst strcak
0f matin peari dividing dusky chotîds
Thecir raimient ; and, ais oft in silent woods
WVhitcbcdsutf wind-flower lcavcalong thccarth brcczc

Su on the river breeze thicir zainicnt tvan
Slîivcred hack b!own."

In his descriptions lie briuîgs out
niany apprapriate conîparisans. Speak-
in- of~ the appearance ai' Beîîignus lie
says

•..... lis face fuîhffllcdl Ivitit secret jky
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Scit forth a gleani as whlen a mori touchcd bay
Through anibush shines of wvoodlaisids."

Describing the aged qpeen he makes
use of several metaphors.

- Pensive lier facc 1
Witli parted yotti the confidence of youth
Ilad left lier. l3eatity, too, tlirotigh %vtli reinorse
Its scnt liad hialf relinqislied on a check
Loiigtuitne its boast and oit that %villowy form
So yjelding now, w'here once in strengthi Upsoared
The quecnly presencc. Tendcrest grace not lcss
1lauinted lier lifc»s dini twfliglit, nieekness, love.
That humble love ail giMng, tliat seeks itouglit,
Self reverent caînt and inodesty iii age."

The solitary expression Illife's dim
twiliglit " is enotighi to give us an ade-
quate idea of de' Vere 's powers as a
poet. Rer brighit day of life wvas indeed
almost over. Its brillant sun had
already disappeared. Vet it stîli diffused
arouiici a dim lustre of its parted glory.

We cannot be surprised, therefore
after reading such poetry, tixat Aubrey
de Vere is so much praised and esteem-
ed. Not only this legend, but ail his
poetry is frauglit with noble sentiments
and trLîly poetic ideas. Ris language is
always pure, his style elevated and his
verse srnooth and musical. To these
nîay be added his great beauty of
expression and the trutlî with which lie
paints nature.

AIl that can be regretted coîicernîngI.
his works is that they are not oftc-ner
read. It is too frequently the case,
that wvorks of inferior menit, from. the
-reading- of whiclî less profit is gaîned,
usurp their place on the shelves of our
libraries.

FERDINAND LAPPÉ '98.

Som-e lose tlîcir wvit -,vith love, soine wvith ambition,
Soniîe ruîîîing to the sea, grreat wealth to get,
Sonie following lords and meni of liigli conîdition
Sorne ini rare jewels, rich and costly set.

Alos-To.

N

M



ONVEr,1 L PHAS 0 F JO ILV A's G/LA R . C TF,,,

-%,HE Englisbi langunage cati boastÎ~of lit leýast one song that strikes
a synipathetic chor-d in everY
niuan 's heart, be lie Greek or

Trojan. 'l'le siveet striîîs of Il Hoine,
Sweet Home " arotise the tenderest,
litrest, holiest feelings ini the hunman's
breast. A man's home is the sole
earthlv lzingdlom which is neyer trou-
bled oitlier bv socialist or îibiilist. Ii
thiat kingzdoin, there is a qLîeen, un-
crowîîed, it is truc, by' the encirclinob
bmnd of golcl inlaici 'ith pearls and
dianmoncîs, but goi-Ning in the laurel
wvreatb, wvbose fragrant blossonis are
lier chilcîreti, eng-a ftecl on tlîe sacred
lov-e \vhichi binds, a chîild to its miothier.

A\ mian, wbo cloes not venerate, lior
ant respcCt that niother w-'ho g-ave imii

hirtb, wbo sang lier sw-Celt lullaby by
blis cradle, -%'t.ho kisseci his youthfull
pains away, who rejoiced inii is joys
:înd sorrowed ini bis sorrour, is a nions-
ter in nature shunned by ail bis el-
111(n as anl infectiotns lest.

Let us enter the temple of faine for
a lew moments, uinder tbe guiidance of'
thle muse of history. We se the w'alls

îxrlratd îitb niches ; nmany lillecl
Wvilh statules of mcn \v'bo bave mnacle
tlheir maý-rkc iii tbe wvoî-lc, otbers waiting
uiniil thieir miasters w~ill bave been siumi-
nioned bither bv the dread decee of
Fatlier Tinie. Vie naturally consuit
lie v-isitor's- guide furnisbied us by tbe
obliging musc, that we nmay deciplier
t bi* inscriptions eîîoraved upon the pe-
de',tais of soine of the unltolcl mionu-
nients erected ta buinai greatîîess.

\Ve notice that a special balo of -'lory
svens to baver arounci thie heads of the
'Vor]d's niost illustrious muen andl '-'

qu fl iîîd upon peruising our his-
ttall- Irticle, the secret of tb is nîystery.

Tl~Creat iil bad a niost affection-
ie nature, tbcy laved their brothers

;înd siSt'ýrs, tbey loveci tlieir fatbers,

bLît tbey, loveCl tbieir motbers with tbat
special love that is foundc only betwveen
a motber andliber ebilcl. \Veniay peruise
bistory froni the day upoiî wvich Aclani
arose froni tbe slînîe of tbe earth at
tbe comnliandc of an omnnipotelit Creator
clown tbrough tbe ages even ta the
dawn of tbe twenîtietli century and w~e
sball finci the saine fact confrontingy us
on every page. The grreatest geneèrals,
the mnost po'verful statesmien, tlîe rnost
gýrifted oriators ùîîd the inost cloquent
divines have liad Withiout a sigeex-
ception a large affectionate bieart and
have been distinguishied for their filial
love. It couic, îîot be otberwise, for a
mother alone, excrts that softening
nioulclincr influence that she bias at -ift
froin nature and whvlîi leaives its iii-
press upon lier soli.

Tb71at g1,entlC11sS afterwvarcs -vîNtis tbc
r-espect and veneratioui of armies, citi-
zenls andl congreoations anîd forges tbe
mystic bond that unites flic leader to
b15s cevotecl ,idlerenits.

'vVbat an clifyingt) coiîtrast there cati
be draivni betwveen the idol of a nîationî
speakîn of thie one w~ho gave hii
birth as '' ls dearest nîotber," andi tic
self-styled vouîîg- genitleman, wvbom nia-
ture intendecl for a street arab, desigiîa-
ting1, the niiost sacred of Gocl's cimatures

Ithe olci woniaii." Tlîrougb neces-
sity wc menition a very few for wvc
niust lhurry ine to tbe greatest sta-
tesmian .of tlîis Caniada of ours

Iii the grood aId days of the Ronian
republic, Marcius Corielaiîus, tlîe fore-
niost of the Romanî tribunes, universally
esteenied for lus mioral coiîduct, brave-
rv and iîilitary ability, fell into cils-
favor aîîc wvas senteîiced to perpetual
exile. He lîeaded flhc Voisci, gained
nuiberless victories and Pnid siege ta
Ram-e whlose iîhiabitatîts becanie panic-
stricken, They eîîdeavored ta iiiake
uucace wvitiî Marcius but in vain. As a
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List r-esoî-t biis aged l notlier wenCit out to
nicet hîmi and becdec hîmi to i-aise the
sieg-e. ''Deai-nioller " lie exclaimied

4 ou liav c conqucred nie. X7omr v'ie-
ton- saves Romne but it is ruinous to

vot-so."Ale-,andicer the Great, the
coiîqueror of tie then kniovn w'orld,
nlotcd for. bis scîf-deiaiýl aniic magnanli-
nîiitv clid not biesitate to uplbr.tidt is
fitliir Phiilip of iNlaceclon and ficci froîn
thic roy-al court to escape deatlî, w~lienl
Pbilip rcpucdiated Alexaîîcler's mothler
Olymîpias. 'l'lie Saiiîtly Kiig, Louis of
France, revercd by bis frieîîds, wor-
sbiiipled 1 b is Couinltrynme i, feared but
respccted by lus enlemlies, evlen Mlvbei
lie wvas the poNverflil rnonarch of La
Belle rac consulted blis inotlier be-
fore considerinîg any imnpo rtant ýtate
tranisaction.

Cardinal Pie, w-'ilst busilv engagct*,-d
in the arduous cleliberations of the
Vaticani Cotîîcil, fouiîc time te wvrite
niost loving letters to bis a-ecl niother.
A celebrated miiber of tbe Amierican
bicrar-cli eîîtcred bis cathiedral, onle
Suntdýi\v, to, assist at divine service ; lie
suclcleiîtly ruslicd low'n and embraced
a woliifn ini the owcrain 'l'lic
spectators wvcre scanid.ilizedl but lie
quietlv reinardleci CI this is my niotber
whvli 1 bave îîot seenl for vears.", Be-
fore tlus fact occureci, bis flock revercd
tbeîir gclod bisbiop but afterwards flîey
iclolizcc1 iîn foi- tlîey liad flhc îiost con-
.îîingiIC piroo tbat ]lis Ilieaît was ini thc
rîghit place.

At Ienigtb, m.'e turii luonîle\N?;ards to our
owvn fair Dominion to cotîsidler for a fewv
nmomnîuts our forcliost statesiuaiu ; 'c
need not nanie imi Sir jolin A MaIýc-
D)onald. Tilere is a feature in thue lifé
of this cg-rat nian11 that appears to uis to
bave i-eccived less coîusideratioîî froi
luis bio-grapluers. than it nierits-his
dcvotioîi anud lov'e towvards ail blis rela-
tionis-

1-is biog-îaplbers, wl'bo agi-c wvith
hiniii p -ohticts, tell uis tliat lie wvas oîîe
of the mlost illustrious meni of oui- clav'.
'l'iue poct aIàs wi-itteiî tluat C' I-lis wvork-
a1 iiatioii--siaîîds luis Iioîluument.'

1-e w'as the fatbier and founicler of a
nation cdestined ini the iîeai future to

play ýa nmcst important part iii tlhe bro-
tlue-bood of nations anid to i-aise a
iuîig-btv voice iin favor of civilization iin
tbe counicils of empires, His î,olitical
oppoilents macle capital out oftlhe blun-
(Ici-s and l false steI)s tiat are the coli-
mon lui-ritagre of Aclami's sons. 1-1Iv
clicc iin Iiariiess, ini the nîclst of a miost
acrinioîîîous political strugle, wvbeîi
party lines vvere clrawn more closly-
thiai at preselît. Yet, the flowei-s thuat
decked luis hier scented tbe fetid politi-
cal atmospbiere andi, under thieu-purifv-
ing iiuluencc ,îuîeî cast asîde tlîeir petty

1prejudice, and united ini pi-oclainîingr
dluat Ili-; '-ove of Canacla wvas Ci' tbe pilla-
of Cloud by cday, and tbe pillar of fire
by niiglut "tluat led linui on tbrougbi bis
ma111n? tierce contests, cre lue reacbied
and atter lie eiîtcied the promnisecl lanîd
of prcîiîieî-sbîp. Thîis patriotisin i w'as
one of flec nuanvy influcuices tbat seelled
to miagnetîze flhc Caiiacian people anid
aitt<u.h tbLmi to thue standard of tbe old
chieftain. lCiîudîess andl foi-bearauce
queîleci the rîsingl, opposition of blis own
focllowý.ers andc nmade bis suppor-ter-s bo%\
to Ilis slighltest wvishi because they lov'cd
inii. No cloubt CI thic sovereîgîi pas-

sien of pvublic men "- faune had ils
place Inil.ts lieaî-t ; amibition, iii flue
truest sense of tbe wvord, Wvas bis, -all-
bition to miakce Canadins pi-oucl of
theit- licritage, to mlakce Canlada powci-
fui, to quel! the denion of î-eligious dis-
cord anid ieligious bigotry, to biiud
Frenchi, Scotch, Eiiglisbi andc Irish iii-
to one biarmIonious wh'loI.

Thîis is t'lie sicle of Sir Jobn's career,
tliat bias beeu paiîiteclin glow'ing colors;
but, there is aîîothcr, a thousand fold
more pi-eciouis-one iii comparison wvîtli
whîch bhis political coîiquests ai-e as the
cliaif amioiig the glittei-ing grrains of
golden wvhcat. Sir J oli could nevvr
biave so entwvinedi binself arounid flhc
hearts of otlieu-s, lîad lie not possessud
an affectionate naturie. 'l'lie grieate'4.ý
insult one nman cauu offer te aîîother i,;
to caîl lîiîn a Necio. Andl~'iv? Nr
was a biea.rtless iîioiiste- a prodligy ini
inatur-e; yet, lie w-as a «I c-u Roni;î'
Eîuî pe-oi-.

Letpoliticiaîîs wvrancrie ovcrSii-Johii\-



\-irtLIcs iind sins as a party leader. We
pirop)ose ta takze a1 glimlpse inta blis in-
ner life-his carccr as a Iaving, affec-
tionate, mnember aof bis farnily. 'fa
better illustrate aur vicew, we take qua-
untions fran a fev aof bis letters wvritten
w~lien hie wvas a keni paliticialn, eng'a-
ged i n nlianipu lau ng paliticýal Wvi es and
overburclcnecl by the iiiultifariausdcuties
ai'the first mian ai' -a pow'erful country
the brilliant îian ai' the warlcl surrauni-
dccl by' a caurt ai' ciplinîatists and

wih cloclwn bencath the burdcî ai'
UIl counitless social funictians tliat are
UIc inflictian af every public man. 'l'lie
lirst thalt camies ta aur noatice is anc
\Vritteln ta blis sister in' '47 ; a curiaus
idiniixture ai' bratherly affectian andc
quaint hiaiir. He refers ta the fact
duit lic liais lbeen appainteci a Q. C. ini
these wo'rds Il This gives nie the niigyhty
rigl,,it aof wcatring,, a silk gaovn instead oi'
a stuti aile." VVc lave always mnain-
taiiied tliat Sir Jahn's steady streani ai'
wvit mîust hiave hi its saurce eithier ini
ai i'ew chance draps ai' Irisli blaad tliat
coursed thiraugii bis veins or lie niust
liave stalen a laong lingeriîîg kîss framn
UIl l3larney stane ini bis earlv. davs. 0f
course, we neyer expeet ta meet a
Scatclîmian xw'ha will accept thlis expia-
niatiaon.

Lady Macdonald wvas once laaking
over sonie adds andi ends at Earniscliff
id discavered a box cantaiingil a

clîilcl's tavs-rattles, carts, etc. Shie
taok them ta Sir J ohxi w~ho thouiglît-
fillv exclainîed Il Ahi ! these were littie
johîji A's," bis son Wvho hiad dieci in lus
iîîfaîîcv. The busy man ai' the wvorlcl
h1ad carefully guarded these rnemientaes
aof bis lost son ail thec w~eary years of
bis p)ublic life. Fraîîî the House ai'
.Assemibly at MNonitreal, ini the thick ai'
a fierce palitical w'arfare, wlien the
hiause was in a state ai turjioji andi
tiîcertainty and the very existence of
UIc govcrîrnent lay trenîbling in thec
b:ilance, lie \vrate a letter ta bis sick
niathuer burniîg wvitl lave, canisa-
klîiian anîd hope. Ris canclucling
MwOrds, are, Il I shiah look with anixietv
fo'r another letter froni Magrt(bis
:Ister) ta-moîrrowv informnîg ine of yaur

beiig coniva-lescenit." Inia letteriwritten
ta bis sister franil Kingston We îîeed
naot readl between thc lines ta find a
Coniv iuici îig- proof of luis aticctionîuatc,
iundviig love for luis failvl. 'l'lie fol-
laoving,, reference xvas mýacleC ta bis
friencl Chiarles Stuart. Il Wlueni 1 go ta
bcd at nigbit 1 fear to becar oi' bis dcatb
ini the morning. He refuses ta taktle
aIll advicc and aill mececine excelpt i'roml
.iyself, and 1 get thoroughly abused,
and scoldeci for the percîîîptorv initîer
ili which 1 play cloctor." His kiicl
forethoughit isexenîplified ini the IlP..

I have uscd nîiotrîiinoi- pap~er siîîce
poor Janc's deatb. Lest it iiiglit
friglbten you, I liave wvritten Il AUl
xvell '' roundc the seal.

Thiese letters wvere al w~ritten cluring
Sir Jaoun's rapid asceîît ta thîe liigliest
office wîtliin the gift ai' thîe Caîîacian
people. Now bis palitical career ap-
proaclieci its mneridianîbih andi the
truc gyold ai' bis character reinaiined
unitaitnted by' any streak ai' alloy'. Tfle
li glît ai' bis le tters ta lus miotiier anid
sister, disclose a deligbltful fargrotton
phiase ai' lus public life. 'l'le cagyle-eyed
politician wvas, nlo less a kîinl loviing
husband anid father, tlian a dutiful
affectionate son andl brother. In ail
lus letters ta luis iîatier anid sister, the
unboiuîded lave for bis invalici wife,
wvliose precarious state ai' licalth wvas a
cause ai' cndless anxîety, is vividlv for-
trayed. Ev'er the wae~ail ai' so-
rauv, Il Isaibella lias been very ilI silice
1 w~rote last ; " ever the saine care
tliat lus little son shîould frequent good
canîpany. Il At ail these liauses tliere
arc vauing people wvell broughit up, so
thiat Hugh lias the adan fg ai-ood
conipanioîîsliip. 1-e aud 1 play beg-gar-
rny-neiglibaur every cveninig, andl you~
can't fancy iowv cleligluted lie is w~lieîu
lie beaits niie."

In anotlier letter ta lus niotlier
peîînied wvlien lie liiniisolf szuid l ''

hiave beeui s0 nucli botluered iatelv
about political inatters thlat 1 hiave mid
little tiniie ta write," the saîine lovîngel
wvords diropi froin lus pen. I-Iaw weit lie

wîev viat wvould mîîst please bis ageci
nuother is excniplified il flic folloviiîîg,
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quotation '' V'enever H ughl is aslced
wvhether lie likces Kingston or Toronto
best, lie says always, 1 like Kingston
best becauise nmy grandmiother 'hives
tliere." His letters to his nmother carne
as reg-ularly as the risin- and setting of
the suin but wve imust close with the
follo%%iiî!,. The scezie of thie overworkedl
mian of icîcle ageC, îvith political clefeat
staring imiiin the face, steallin- tiîne
to inforna his inotlier thiat lie intencîs
visiting lier is in object lesson to those
Wvho swear bv the canons of a rabid
lparty press. '' I trust that ere long 1
miay lie able to gratify mv\ cherishied
desire to pay you a visit. 1 hiave just
macle one speech ancd arn about to mnak-e
another."

The last act of obedience to bis nmo-
ther's ivislies ivas the last action of his
mortal life ancd is tlîus expressed in his
wvill, Il 1 desire that 1 shalh be burieci iii
the Kingston ceinietery near thlegrv
of m»' niotiier, as I i)roinisecl lier, that 1
should be thiere buiriecl." Truly lie ivas
faithful to the end.

Our hast viewN of lus private life is
takecn froni bis ioi-e atE-,ruischi le, xl'here
lie dwelt-the unicro-wniecl king of Can-
ada. After a fatiguiîîg counicil meet-

inhis first words on entering lus
residence wvere -"IlWhere is mvy little
daugliter ?" He would sit down beside
her, read to bier or relate sonue of the
many stories which have macle Iinui s0
fam-ous. On bis last birtliday, be re-
ceived a congratul atorv letter fromn a
littie girl, unknown to im, wvho in lier
childishi note, announced that bier birth-

day ivas on the saine day, as his. Shie
hopeci that lie Nvould ilot be as Il mneanl
as a sinall boy %vho hiad flot ,zits%%ereci
a letter she bi ivritten imii. We
append bis chivalrotis reply Il My
Dear Little Frienci. 1 arn gcltog-et
your letter, 'and to 1knioîv tlîat nexi
Sunclay vou indi 1 vill bc of the saine
ag-e. 1 hope anci believe, thit you w~ilI
sec many more biruiclays than 1 shall,
ancd 1 trust that crvbirtlîdav niai
hinc you strong in hcailh, al pý*spe1'
ous, and happy. 1 thinkz it w'as nican
of that vour elloîv not to ansîver yotir
letter. XTou sec that 1 have beeti longý,'er
in the ivorici than hie, and knwmor*e
of îvluît is due to vouig. ladies. 1 senci
you a dollar note, with whichi pray buy
sonme smnall keepsake to remiember nie
bs', ýai, believe yours sincerely, Johni
AÇ. Macdonîald."

XVe have lîad a t'ew~ brief glimpses
iiîto Sir John's innier life, wvhemî the
g-reat clarkz cloucis of political uncertain-
ty hacl settled upon bis horizon, îvhen
his sun shone in ail its noondav
spienclor tinobscured by a single mist,
at the suprenme moment wvhen the Angel
of Death hoî'erecl by bis bed-sicle w'ait-
ing, to escort bis soul into the presence
of hier Judge ; ,ve have aIlvays belield

imii noble, g-enierouis to a fault, kind
and affectionate. Let the voung min
of our cotintry-bis political oppýonlenit.
as xvell as his political admnirers-unîite
in imiitatingr bis exemple of filial, fra-
ternal. love.

SmmA-MUS O'TooLE .
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NI RNOTSI/.

(.HERES a state, yclept bvpnotic,
~4Tat's usurped thc aid erotic

le Propensitv that oft led us astray,
Andi, for \vhich we %vere cliastened
Ini such mauner that wve lhasteneci
Ta repent and s eek forgiveiess riglit away.

But 110%V o1 skilI uiesmieric
XVe eati iay our crimes cholerie,
if, by inisbap, they landi us intojal
Andl say some one wvith nmagic
Atid evii eye Sa tragic,
XVithi picrcing --lare, did a'er aur wiii prevail.

VVben the student's bomne rcturuing
lu the wvee srnall liaurs of rnorning,
'Tis plainly sarne sarcerer's device
Ltîres Iirin agaiust his feelings),,ç
And lus rouu-mate's sad appealings
Ta hiave a littie soda cooled wvith ice.

Wlien fair miaiden, dresseci sa scanty.
And chaperoued by aunty,
At bail historic does lier laver jilt,
To w~ed a manu of eighty
Whosc packet book is wveighty,
On saine inagnetic charm we'l place the gujit.

Wbien the rogue wl'ho picks your pocket
Takes his stand witli the dock, it
A11aovs yaur indignation scope ta risc
To sec how wveIl bis Houar
Takes the plea somne Mesmcr's glamior,
Wlith aptie speli, luis uuind dia miagnetize.

You cati scarce pick Up a navel
Sk-etchiug lufe af court or hovel
But a Trilby and Svcugali caine ini view,
Onue wvit1 act pantomiinistic

Makes the ather sing artistic,iA statement biand, I question if it'sq truc.
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But thei dapper 3yo11ng PhyNSîcianI
And the lawNver-rjietorici;ii

Sui schologie fiaets xviII prove to you,
Fî-om volurnes oriental,
That .such g-ifts, occult and mental,
Aire a doctrine undisputed, olcI and true.

[t w~as fornmerlv the fashion
'Fa lav eacli e sil Passioni
On taint derîved froni sonie aiîcestor gy
But nowv cachi \%rotigIfti -action
Is bv magnetie traction
0f the direful gaZze of mesnierizer gray.

1 wishi such pleas could save us
\'lîeîî last writ of Corpus Habeas
Convevs us to the everlastingr tlîrolle,
But 1 fear our xvavs erratic
XViII be proveui autoinatic,
T1hat each w-i suifer dulv for his own.

For Providence, omniscient,
Declares we'vc grace suflcicut
Paicl vicious lîjut of denioîi ta witlistand,
lien if Satan, apiJiori

XVe eaul lick, a foar/jo;
1-is agents' o-%'erthirow) is ini aur luand.

Tien depart vou fraud Hypiiosis,
i'o tlîat place w'îtilout an oasis
\'Vlere the devii Nvith his lI'ing liorde wvas thrown
For wve've reasons syllogistic
Culled fromn sinner, saint and mystic,
That teach ta us tllis truth «« Our mnîd's aur owii-"

F.
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.A1 IVORD TO TilIE TEA.lJ.

.Sn fai-, so good. After the tIic
lî:rdest matchles ever played in onc
.scaSoli jb ani Ottawa Colle" e football
lcaîîî, we are able to say that ever%*-
iig is satis factory and tlîat the clian..

ilioiisliip of the Quebcc Union is nia-
rallv certain to be ours. It is scai-cely
possible thlat thec teani tliat lias succes-
sîivelv clefeated Ottawa City, 'Moîîtreal
anîd \l, cGill, wvill bc vanquislied by' the
Pritannias. ht is, tlierefore, iîîcuî--
bcint upoîî us ta prepîare, 1w cvery
;îîeans in oui- powecr, for flic great finîal

*t rggle iin Tor-onto, with the champions
tî'Illte Ontario Union. W~e lave flot

il,: sligltest doubt tlîat oui- players caîî

Wvîn agrainst cithier T. A. C. or Toronto
University, and we are eager for the
fray. Nevertlieless, over confidence is
a fatal clefect, and -,'c w'isli to warn the
players agrainst any sucli tendenc. Ili
fact the w'ork of the teani this year lias
iîot been of a nature to give rise to any
feelinig of inflated confidence. Wlile
the playing lias often been brilliant
beyon d aiNtlingi ever before seeîî on
a C;anadian football field, it lias at
other timies beeîî narred b3' the miost
inexcusable errors. Thle funîibling- of
the backs in the early part of the Mont-
i-cal gain e, th e w'eak-heairted scrinm-ag-
îngt' ini the first lialf against MecGilI,
and the onil miiddling efforts of the
inside wingýs thirottglîIotit the season
wvere eiioughI to hlave turned our victor-
les into defeats. To score one more
triumiph for the Gai-net and Gray', iii
Toronto, ev'ery division anîd every mndi-
vidual of the team rmust be r repared to
play andi niust actually play fro,'ni the
beginn to the end, 'tic sanie fast,
sure and scientilic football thiat made
Uie second hiaif against both Montreal
and M\cGili-sucli a iarvelous exhibition
of wlîat Ottawa Colleg1e pla3'ers can do
w'hen tliev i'ake Up tlicir inids to it.

Thle Caniadhi chiamlpionship wvon on
Rosedale from eithierT. A. C. or Toronto
Unîiversity would be a gloriaus prize.
It is ivithin our grasp. Let no ignoble
or unworthv carclcssness snatchi it
fi-oi us.

-o-

7WIA T SILiALL OUR SUJ3/E CT1JE?

Sittinîg at oui- desk a feu, eveingiý,s
silice and turning oui- mind ini-Iai al-
înost vain endeavour to fiiîd a subject,
we uncoiisciously graveutteraxce to oui-
tlioitgllit: "Wlîat shail our subject
bc 1" Ve w'cie .startlcd by an imipa-
tient flutter and lookiig up belield pcr-
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ched above the door, our grave bird of
wisdom, in the very attitude of Poe's
raven. Imagine our surprise when TE
OWL opened its wise mouth and began
to lecture us for our want of attention
to the things that are daily going on
around us. "1What shallyour subject
be ?" repeated the feathered creature,

"I arn out of patience listening to those
monotonous words. Does such a
question flot sound strange within the
walls of a n advanced educational in-
stitution, Here where you are daily
engaged in the discussion of the scien-
tific discoveries of the age ; where the
beautiful diction of classic authors is
your greatest pleasure and delight ;
where literary art is studied and com-
mented upon; is itpossible that nothing
in ail these classes can sufficiently en-
gage your attention to draw from you
a short essay ? Are you struck by a
mathemnatical deduction ? If so, your
opinion on it, will be welcomed to the
columns of THE OWL. Is there flot a
line, passage or paragraph of your
classics that pleases your imagination ?
If so, write your appreciation of it;
THE OWL Will make a profound bow of
thanks. Can you find an author whose
writings help you to pass agreeably and
usefully many a weary hourP If so,
point out- their beauties. TEE OWL
will be only too happy to give your ef-
forts the publicity of. print." But we
answer, literary essays are beyond our
power; we cannot Write. " No," re-
plies the bird 'land there was a time you
could not read, spell, or even, talk;
once you were unable to walk; yet you
,can do ahl do these things well now ;
you had to learn them. Now try your
hand at essay writing; you know you
must begin sometime, and as well start
n ow as a few years hence. Look at

ahl my old editorial friends scattered
over the continent of America ; think
you not that they once had to com-
mence ? Besides you have here three
well stocked libraries to ail of which
you have access ; do you think all these
books are there for the mere purposeý
of accumulating dust? Take down
some work ; read it carefully and give
us a criticism of it. You will find TE
OWL ready to do it justice. But don't
be one of those who keep the mana-
ging editor on b~ continuai run, hunting
up subjects for you ; bis time is limited
and fully taken up with other pursuits.
Be original ; that is thie motto of THE
OWL. Follow that motto anci your
efforts will be rewarded."e In our case
the bird did not imitate Poe's feather-
ed friend, but having delivered the
above remarks, fluttered off, we hope,
"for evermore."e

---GIGA NTJC A SS URA NCE.
The province of Ontario has again

heard from the University of Toronto.
In fact we. may as well screw up our
patience to the point of bearing with
the occasional vagaries of the provin-
cial university, at the same time stating
clearly that the day has gone by forever
when its peculiar whims and fancies
are to be a matter of serious import to
the provincial legislature.

One of the periodic ilîs of the Uni-
versity of Toronto is a great need of
mney. It has already cost the people
millions ; it has not made any adequate
return ; it inspires no enthusiam and
bas seemingly, no friend who is pre-
pared to make any material sacrifice to
promote its welfare., So in its needs,
it quietly approaches the Provincial
Treasurer with the modest request that
its income be increased by an annual
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gift from the public purse of twelve
tbousand dollars. We have become
Pretty well accustonied to the colossal
ilTipertinence of the University of To-
rOnto, but the gigantic assurance of
this last demand staggers belief.

The Hardy government xvill scarcelv
be So unwise as to be made a party
to thbis latest game of grab. Let the
friends of the University of Toronto
supply any further funds the institution
iTiay nced. If it cannot live tberewith,
let it die. The province cannot afford
t' SPoon-fccd its university. Better a
decent dcatb at once, than a bot-bouse
life or a proîongcd existence in an
ilCeubator.

EDITORIAL NO TES.
Right Rev. Doctor Edward White

enson, Anglican Archbishop of Can-
trurY dicd suddenly at Haxvarden,

Eýnglafld on October i i th fror-n a stroke
'If apopîexy. In the death of this yen-
"rable churchmnanour Episcopal friends
'os' one of their most staunchand con-
Scientious adherents, and Anglicanîsrn
a father and teacher. However iuch

.eMay differ from the tenets of the
Enlglish Church, xve must certainly
sYiTpathize with them in the loss of one
of WhOm Archbisbop O'Brien of Halifaxfeelirigly said :'' The Archbisbiop xvas
quite an amiable gentlem-an. Shortlybefore his death, when he was paying

a \Tisici.s1 to Ireland, he referred to the
decision of the Pope in regard to the

ngian Orders, and made some gene-kifl rernarks on continuity and otherknrd subjects, but he did not then,
ri ay other time raise any great~tag0flj5 to the Catholie Church."

1SaIys the A ve Mai ia " We rej oice to
ea.rn that there is reason to hope for

In- the prosperous future for the Church
.~ pbli of Nicaraguan. The

ba ppointed a commis-~QVstthat department in the
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interest of its -Catholic residents.
Scbools are to be erected and new
churches built. The commission is
composed of the Revcrend Fathers
Dubon, Reyes and Corrale. The former
is a learncd member of the Nicaraguan
clergy, and enjoys the repitation of
being a most cloquent preacher."

The MIethiodisi Revee, of London
contains an article oni " The Bulxvark
of Protestantism " which is liot at all
flattering to German Protestants. The
article declares that the German Luther-
an churcbi is out of touch with the
miasses, and day after day secs the
breacbi growing alarminglv wider. Ca-
tholicism, on theother hianci, is inaking
giant strides, mainlv as a result of the
increase of Catholîcý associations, con-
gresses and newspapcrs. In 188o there
were in aIl Germany 124 Catbolic per-
iodicals and newspapcrs ; in ten years
the nurnber increased to 269, and now
there are 3o5. Surely tbis is another
illustration of the fact, says the S.
Review, that the spread of education
and the consequent growtb of intelli-
gence are favorable to theTrueChurcli.

There is somnething brav e about a
man who will give up bis rigbcs to a
throne in order to don the robes of a
clergynman and do missionary work in
the slums of agreat city. 0f course such
a person will have enemnies to dlaim
that.action as the result of anerratic
mentality. WilI the same enemnie»s be on
hand sometime in the futu 're to give
due praise to the great good lie will
have accomiplished?ý No, because in
thîs case the '' erratîc 'mind ' happens
to be that of a devout Catholic priest.
As such Prince Max of Saxony bas be-
gun bis labors in the chu rch of St.
Boniface, Union Street, XVhitechapcl,
London. The prince is a nephew of
the king, bcing the third son of Prince
George, the heir apparentto the Ibronie.
Born in I87o he was trained for the
army, and became a lieutenant ini the
ducal regi ment of Grenadiers. In 1893
he left bis regiment at Eisenach, re-
nouincing ail bis rights of succession
ere he took orders. Despite bis youth
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the Pope almost immediately appoint-
ed him Apostolic Vicar of Saxouy.
But it was his wish ta be transferred
ta Landau ta labor amongt his German
friends iu Whitechapel. Arrived at
his mission he tald his congregatiou
that he came amang them not a prince
but as an humble servant of God, and
wished ta be knawn only as Father
Max. He speaks English fluently and
is becoming popular in the district.

In the death of Henry Ahbey we see
a striking illustration of how Divine
Grace may bc conferred even at the last
moment. Abbey was a shining light
iu New York theatrical circles. He
embraced the Catholic religion two
hours hefore death and was baptised
by the Rev. Father McMillau, Paulist.
Abbey and his wife were Protestants,
and the parents of a son, who, though
endowed with great intelligence, was
an invalid from his birth. The child
e'arly desired ta become a Catholic, and
with the consent af his father and
mother was received by Father McMil-
ian into the church. Dying two years
afterwards, the little fellow expressed
the wish that his father should also be-
corne, or at least die, a Catholic. The
dying wish touched the father's heart
and it was through its influence that
he xvas lead in his last hour ta jain'the
Old Faith. Through the years that
followed, Ahbey deeply, yet uukuown
ta anyane, pandered over his child'!ï
request, and when he xvas attacked
with a fatal iilness and faund the end
was near, he asked for the priest wha
had instructed and baptized bis boy.
After the messenger had been dis-
patched for Father McMillafi, Abbey
intimated that he would die as his child
had requested. He eagerly awaited
the arrivaI of the priest and was greatly
comfarted wheu he came. He received
the last Sacrameuts of the Church
about two hours before death.

The recent Encyclical of the Pope
declares Anglican Orders null and void.
Nathing is naw left ta the rituaiistic
wîng of the English Church butta em-
brace the Ancieut Faith or ignare what

the majority of them recognize as the
decision of a final tribunal. There is
amangst these High Churchrnen a wish
for the Real Presence on their altars,
and the consolation as welI as the cer-
tainty of forgiveness in the sacramnen-
tai absolution. But ail this depended
on the priestly power, and as the verdict
has gone against thern they are now
facc ta face with stern duty, Will they
again reject the voice of God, made
known through Ris vicar on earth ?
Now is the tirne for Gladstone and
other men of influence ta show the
stuif they are made of. The decree
shatters the Il branch theory," be-
cause without the sacerdotal power
there is no branch, only a withered
limb. Rev. A. J. Doyle says of the
Bull: ''The decision will contribute
very largely ta hasten the day of Chris-
tian Unity. It will clear away the
mist ànd'mak-e very plain that real
Christian Unitv, can be no federatioti
of churches, but must be organic, -the
members deriving their life from the in-

The Mission'ary, gives a list of noted
names among the many couverts ta the
Catholic Faith in the Old World. A
glance at the narnes suffices ta show
that the same influence which is bring-
ing and holding the lower classes withifl
the pale of' the church is also moving
earnest and thoughtful minds ta studY
the doctrines and doumas of the An-
cient Religion.

Iu Holland, among the mnost pr&-
minent of recent couverts are Mr-
Vitringa, well known as an author
under the pen-name of "Jan Hollaud";
Miss Stratenus ; Mr. Vander Havet0

(a member of the council of state) ; Mr.
Van Heemstede (a member of the
second chamber) ; the Couintess Vall
Byland and her son ; Miss Van ZwijtO5
bergen, and Mr. Lindaal Jacobs
judge iu Rotterdam. lu Denmark ~
distipguished Lutheran pastor, Mr.-

Jnehas given up a good living and
plaatsocial position f;or poverty aWi

manual labour, ta corne into the CathO'
lic Church. In Italy, according ta tbe
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-Eco d'Italia, three nephews of the Jew
Nathan, who has lately heen elected
bead of the Freernasons by the Grand
Orient, have attended alternately
courses of instruction by a Protestant
mninister and a Catholic priest. The
resuit is that they became Catholics
and have just been baptized at Milan.
In England conversions lromu the An-

glican Church still continued. Miss
Rosetta Maguth the only daughter of
Rev. Dr. Maguth, an Anglican clergy-
man and« a member of the senate of
Cambridge University, has been re-

ceived inta the church. Mr. W. Bowen
Rawlands, Q.C., of the South Wales
circuit and'farmerly M. P. for Cardigan,

with bis wife ai-d daughers were re-

cently baptized. Another recent con-
vert is Mrs. Evans, Llangîbby Court,

Monrnauths~hire, who xvas received by
the Jesuit Fathers. An English con-
vert was also received into the church
here some rnonths ago by the Jesuit
Fathers of New York. He is better
known as " Jack Harkaway " than bis
Own narne Bracebridge Hernynge. A
list of this authors works 'occupies
twelve pâges of the catalogue in the
British Museurn. Positivious has given
yet one more convert ta' the. Catholic
Church in the persan of Mrs. Bridges,

Wife of the well known writer of the
abave doctrines. Stili further into
British territory is England's early faith

Penetrating. In Bombay a Brabmin
Convert ta the Catholie Faitb bas of
late been delivering lectures on bis
religion. He is by birth a Bengalee
Brahmin and the offspring of a family

Of note, though with a rnost unpro-
nounceable name, Upadhyaya Brahma-
banahar. He was lead first thraugh
Ilinduism, then Tbeism, and finally
through Protestantism before he emi-
braced the faith for which he bas ta
niake great sacrifices. Nearer borne
We have a record of thirty-six converts
Confirmed in the cburcb in Kalamazoa,,

Michigan, by Rigbt Rev. Bishop Foley.
In Pittsburg, Willis McCook, a dis-
tinguisbed lawyer.

Mr. Gladstone, replying ta a recent
letter from Mr. Keane, grandrnaster of

the Belfast Orangernen, savs :' " As

lite ebbs away 1 hope 1 becorne inclined
to a rnilder and more hopLful view of

any difficulties thatmayprevailarnoflg.t
us and concurrence in aur yet greater
andi far greater matters. This lias the

further acvantage of ipinga lively

hope that at home, too, wc rnay dis-

couver a mi-ethod of agreenicnt. Let

us join in saying ' God save America,'
yet not at the praper tirne forget ' God
save Irelanid.' " There is in this littie

quatation food for thought for Irn-

perilipoliticians. It also shows clearly

that Mr. Gladstone has not yet for-

gotten that country for which, we

rnîght say, lie sacrificed the last days

of bis political life. But in reading the

last line of the passage xve were forcibly

reminded of the opening passage of

John Dillon's latest speech : 'Well

may the Sultan be pardonied for ex-

claimning ta the British Governrnent:
'Look at Ireland 1.What right have

you ta remonstrate with me for rny

treatment of my people xvhile you treat

the Irish people the way you do?'

The following from the Pal! Mal

Gazette will be read xvith interest by

Catholics ail over the world :

-In Hindoostan, an the coast of

Malabar, says a telegram from Rame,
there is a Catholic con3runity of na-

tives who are supposed ta have arigin-

ally corne-from Chaldea, and wha have,
in fact, spreerved, with few changes,
the Chaldean liturgy. They number

about 250,000 people, and, although
forming a detached branch of the

oriental churches, they were up ta the

present dependent with regard ta the

hierarchy on the two apostolic vicars
of Latin rite existing there.

About six months ago they addressed
a petition ta the Vatican,as king inde-
pendence frorn the Latin and ta have a

jurisdictiofl of their own, with bishops
of their rite and nationality. Informed
of this step, the Chialdean patriarch ad-

dressed also a pztition ta the boly see
in order ta have the commrunity under
bis jurisdictian ; but, after long cansi-
deration by the propaganda, Cardinal
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LedochioNvski tlîoughîi it wvas îîot pru-
dlent Io atiachi the cIa~ldeanîs of 1-1 in-
doostalî 1.0 tlîe patriarcliate oft thle saie
rite Nvlîîch is ini Tuv-kev and aoerit
î)roselzi. 1y o;îlv;o 0 of the Iaitliinl.

l'et) \XIII. anious as lie is 10 ao
nment as mlucli as piossibîle Ilhe autollo-
mvl ofl hie oriental ('atlîolîc conînîii tvii
r'especin, llîeîr lisages aind vites, i-
i ervellecl in tIlle iai 1er anid llicliint, tlle
petîtîoîî tf the Ma:labari Cat holues ini
pl)erIect concord \vitil Ilhe iloveîîieîît lie
lias iatuaeseemls tb havte deci-
ded t1î conistitute thie 1-lindoostanl ca-
tholics ini a nleî coniiîviiN Ilavîng- a
special patriarcli of blicir mv-n anld tlîeilr
ownl bishlops.

'l'ie Owz. offers its ilost siîîcere con-
gratul-'tions Io M\1r. \-. L. Scott, B.AÀ.,
'84, o1 Ilus recent apl'oinitimenliv the
Ontario Govevniîelnt to I lie Master-ml-
CIuicervy ini N)tw. li. Scott nlude
a complett- anid brilliant course of
stuidies ini Ottalýva University. 1-le
then studied law al Ostgoode -al andl
later on itoolz thie ulerees of I I... . ili
T1oronto Universitv. 1le lias silice
been za nulenber of ice lawv fil-Il of ct
and Scott, of wvhiclI bis rallier, the
i-on. R. \,V. Scott, Secrctavv o f State,
is thîe senior nieniber. M r. Scott's
appoinituient lias mlet wvitih the mlost
cordial approv:al on ail sides and bas
certainlv added to the ltppularitv of theî
Hardyv adiînistvatîon in itlis district.

The City of Lowe]], Mass., did a
gra»ýceful and fittiuîg tlîing in raising a
statute to the niecuîory of Rev. A-. Garin,

O .Ionle of the niost nîarkecd benle-
factors ot tlîat section of Mfassachut-
setts. Tlie uiiveiliuig the statute, look
place wvîth inîplos.ing, cereniony on 21 st
Oci-ober. A ni ong-St th ose w'li o atten ded
frolnî this district were 1-is Grace,
Arclîbisliop Diilaniel, VervRv.j M.
?\'lCGUCk.inl, (.1)MA., Rector of Ottawva
1.1nivcrsitv, and Re\:. fatliers Duvici
Leconîîte anid H-Iarnois, superior.s re-
specti -ely of the Obîlate Sci olasticate,
the Oblate Mission Coiegcaud thie
Oblate blouse in iiiiul.

-0-

0O1' LOCL VYRS
Il is custoniarv ait the beginingi tif

evenv sehlolastie -vear to spend a fe\%
clavs in spiritual retreat. Ail stucIies anti
ainuseet are laid aside in Order that
we mlav enter serîolislv inito uslw

an ive oui- thougbits and hecarts tto

ThsNerthe openliig exercises took
place on Sunlday the îî Il ilîst., anîd
wer.ýie attendlid1\ nlostlv aIl the stu-
dents. RZev. Fatlher Pallier, O. M. 1.,
wlio for- mnanv years wa s pastor of Si.
.1osephi's parish;, -ave the dailv coîîfe-
v»ences «111(. pveaclîed to the Egil
studenits. Rzev. Fathier Lacoste O. M\.
1:. discliarŽed a sinîilar office for tie
171-enchi students. Bothi thecse reverend
trentlenlien troin tlîeir lon-Ž residence in
our nîîidst wcre especiallv %vell cîualilied
for- tlîi, clitricult task, and if we are to
judgŽ froîii the concluct of thie stuclents
since thec retreat it w'%otilcl be but faînt
praise indecd to say tduit the efforts olf
the preacliers were productive of very
satislhctorv results. O lusa
n10ioing tlle 1i tih inst. ovcer three lîunld-
recl of tlhe students approachiec tlhe
altar rail to receive Holy Communion.
Ili the evenling- the exercîses wcre
brouglit- to a close bv a short instruc-
tion a,îcl Ienedliction of thic Most Bless-
cd Sacramlent.

The Altar Socicty, wvlicli attained
suha signal success, under the able

direction of RZev. Fatiier Coutiée lias
lbeen entvustcd to the guidatîce of Revý.
B ro. Stti Nve, ani enthiusiastic andl pain-
staking director wvlio will sustain thîe
higb standhard of efficicncv reachied bv
thle societv ini fornmer v'ears. I ts
oblject is to train the students to perforni
ini a beconînîg nianner the cerenionie.s
ini the cliapiel. Tlhe accuracy ini cere-
nuionies consequen t upon the society's
establishient, is the oîîlV justificationi

ncsavt o perpetuate its existence.
tavcent mieeting- the followving,.

officers wvere elcctecd:
Presiclent, G. Prudh orrme.
F7ivst Vice-President, A. Tobin.
Second Vice- President, C. Bouclard.
Sacristan, Jno. Hanley.
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l 4irst-Master of Ceremionies, T. Mo-
rin.

Second Master of Ceremnonies, J, B.
Charlebois.

First Assistant, Jnio. Foley.
Second Assistant, E. Bolger.
Third Assis tant, J. Dulin.

On 1'ru.ay the 2-ird inst. flhe stuidents
of thie Fourth anid Fifth Fornis, accomi-
panieci. by Rev. Father Lajeunesse,
Professor of Geolog-y, wvent on1 ani.
excursion to Rockcliffe for the purpose
of cxamiining certai n geolog,,icail forma-
tions ini tlîat locality. In former years
trips have been macle to, Hogsback and
ta Chiaucliere Fýalîs for simiilar purposes,
butt we venture to say that no wvhere
wvil1 a better instruction-place bc founci
than flhc one that lias been selected
this year. A very pleasant and profi-
table afternoon was spent cen ioti/c and
at flhc clifi, andc many speciniens of the
different structures anda formations wvere
braughit hiome to the museumi. The

suents intenld nîaking another trip to
Rý"ockcliffe this fall, and one to Chelsea
next spriing,.

The Drarnatic Society lias already
conîrnienced work for the con-iingI. year.
'lhle first rehiearsal of " TIhe Provost of
lirges" took place on Friclay thue 3 oth
îîust. ýand it is the intention of the soci-
ety to have this play' ready for thie
puiblic ini thue course of a fev weeks.

The Supplemental Exanuinations beg-
an on Mond-ay the 26thi inst. and were
cancluded on the followving Saturday.
Quite a nunuber presented thernsel'es
Iflich natriculation anîd interniediate
e'zans. Thli resuits wvill not be niade
kniown titil after thie meeting of the
U'niversity Seniate on the 4th of Nov-
enuiber.

'flle follo-wing students compose the
University choir for 1896-97. 'flieir
frs;t public appearance wvas on the 28sth
hist1. wlheîu tlîev furniihed thîe musical
part of the celebration of thîe 22ndl anni-
versary of the episcopal coîîsccration of
fl is G race Arclibisliop Dulianiel.

Seniors :-Revds Fathers A. Lajeu-
niesse, 0. M. L., A. Rouzeau, O. M. I.,

D. Sullivan, O. M. I., Messrs. R. Du-
miontier: A. Gobeil, L. E. O. Paynient,
Thi. Ryan, E. St. jean, J. Trrenîbla,,,N
G. Fitzgeraldl, IE. Bolger, M. O'Connell,
J. McLauglilin, A. Sénécal, H-. Laroc-
que, J. Doré, P. Galv'in, A. Lapointe,
R. Murphyv, T. Dionne, E. Flemnig, J.
Copping11, Li. Valiquectte, E. Bisson, A.
Rousseau, A. Richard, R. Trainor, J.
Conloîi, L H-ackett, P. llitre, Tfh. Clan-
cev, Coté, G. Poupore, T. Morin, G.
Ardiouini, W. Kin-slev, A. Doîitigny.
E. Cosgrove, R. Bélangecr, G. Halnl,
W. Sullivan, A. Ross, F. Lappé, J
Er-gler.

juniors: - A. Caniîpeau, O. Lacliaîce,
Eutg. Chuarbonneau, E. Richard, E.
Boucharcl, O. Siniarcl, R. Bissonnette,
M. Renaud, Hi. Dufour, L. St. Lau-
relit, C. Lafoîitaiîîe, H. Séguin, J.
Camipbell, L. Bènard, H. Landrv, O.
Renaud, E. MaatW. Richards, H.
Dupuis, H. McKay, L. McKay, J.
Nolette, L. Poupore, E. Prinueau, E,
Prouîx, R. Rêche, E. Lessard, E. Si-
niarcl, H. St. Jacques, A. Boulanger,
S. Pelletier, P. Beîioit, E. Benoit, G.
St. Aubin, G. Beaulieu, R. Grant, P.
Duchame, R. Duroclier, J. 'freniblay,
J. Boyle, J. BManuger, E. Plouffe, O.
Leturmiv, P. Pin.ard, J. Pinard, O. Clou-
tier, A. Brousseau, A. Morin, J. Bou-
la-%- A. Boulay, G. Mourier, J. Lan-

îraG. De Cliadenèdes, J. De Cha-
denéôdes, J. N. Gookin, orgaîîist.

FOO 0TBA LL.
OTTANA COLLI.cE 131, O1-rANVA CITY, 6.

B3ut V'csterd.av the wvord of Sni1i~e mlighit
ageMod.auîst tlic world - noiv lie thcere.

An~d snosi so pobor to. do Iii,,, reveretice.

The Fait of Babylon, the ])eclinie and Faît
of thîe Romnan Empire, the ri 1 of the Bastille,
orany other fkill-exoept the present aituinnî-
never eet%' sticb a tunible.issthat takien by King
,Jwnes and bis cohorte on the college grounds
on Saturda.y, October the lUth, 1896. Noithier
fact nor fable records anytbingr so, distrcssii,,
unless il, b e isd fate o- that other rush31 boy,
Icurus, Nyho ini bis adve:iturouis presumptioti
forgot that bis vwings were fasteîîed n with
w'ax, aud -%hoi rcced( «in arder-coolilg sex-
bath fur lias dnrizvg ilighl towards the Sunt.

This is how it happenecl.
Threc autunînis ugo, Kimag Jamnes camie to lis

fromn flic West. wberc for ycars lie had lived.
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antd reigud, anîd undortook to establisit sole
.uxd olidspltLet emtpire on1 tho blr'kS of the
Rtidjeaut C:îal. O>ttawa Citv n'as . ',tsttroiart
to airnoiînt to sonxiethiing at A tîgb. football.
¶Tito lii'st ve'ar of his î'sie ions s
James' lidiogianico N'as divide.d buetwoo Ottama

CitLy, and Osguoodo Hllu, and ait tho enid (f, te
lieo u folind inei ii te position oif tile

itait wrio triod to sit on Lwvo s4tools--on the
t'oundl( bettreen thenti. 'Tite foliowiii, yoar
bioniglit iini botter luck ,Ot.tawa City took
second plate t> Moutreal. aftuitea painiful auci-
<lent bid foi'ed Ottawaî Collet, Lu dofauît.
At lenigth vainle the dayý. of destinyv. .Jallîes
becantoe dit'tatoi' oxf te Ottawas aid arehiiteot

borate niature. 'Montreal, O>ttawa Colloge anti
MeG l dfetod, "' Jiniioi ''--ha' iiohe*s

called in tiounto--wotlcl ltxid bis forces tu
Rosedaile and bi'ing back, ini tri îînîli the citant.

itiolisitip of Cana1.da. ''.îîii' 'ilioriffing

sk'. '.tas n'itiiuut .1 Cloud, antd ho put forthl
tlhle tender louves of hope C' ; Whien on1
Outober :ird, lie doefeated a wcak and erippled
toama fronil Monitreal, lie biossoined anid bore

lîk biîshing, hiiors thick uiponiimn. For
at N'eek, Il .Jiîiiîie " strutted a.bout witlî no
moro four of the future titan thoso

ILittle %antoii ioys.tht sw'ini In bladders
Thîis mai 'oitîmiiers iii aî set of glorv.**

Buit aias a clark day eame, andi wheni lie
thiot.gtt, grood CaIs'. ma, foul surcily tiiat bis
grreatness '.îas at rî)eingic, a frost, a 5iilig
fm'ost, nii)pecl bis root, and '' .iiuxîie" fu.
Ottawa Coliego liad pricked bis itgt- biowNN1
pride.

WI'hon th1e t.WO teanî1S linleci 'utt on1 te rlor-
ious October utfterntooni, it n'as c'.ident to e'.ery
one of the tlircc thousand ipectators tlîat the
colîtdest n'olîld n'uge fiercely imd(, perhupals, that.
blond wonld flow. There was no love lost
betweeîî the two oposilg -sides as tlîcy fucoci
eachi otitet ais foilows
Ott.twa: Coflege. Ottawa Ciyv.

1I.aiger...........a.......ela.
Shca ............. II . ................. L.
Git(.oîm (Ca1p?).........titi....... .J. Muirpî-.
E. '?dorpliy...............ti ...... Pocs
Smith ............. Qua.'rter Jantles Sntlkfi (cap?.)
Mtccredie ............ îmag . .. nn.rn
cilaîcy............. .do...... ...... Ittckitnî.

I3odi.'.........do............... Clarke.
Ross ......... Wings...........S. C.-atro.

Fl'ics.........do .............. 11ilford.
priiiý;lîorm :. do..............L.1%vless.

Grcîîc............... do .............. Chiîttfk.
Trobin ...... ......... do ......... ....... I{oss.

Qtilts'.... ........... do............e;s'ri
Lnflciir ............... .. i.........!IlCD)OtigaII.

Rcf'r.'..-Grh:tm )rbaa îcv.tr. lNlGilI.
Uilpirc-t.ordlon Lcwtu'Iptrea.

Collège supporter's wcre a littie nervous ini
the beginniitg. Not oni Lte score of football,
liowc'.er, for Liîey knowe thte ability of their
tcamît. But te Oît.awas ltad the repîmta'tion of
being prize.Iiglitrs, anti i n titis respe1)ct Ottwa
Coleoge wss'an utxknon'n quuntity.

Ottawav. lost the toss anti kîcked off and te
two tuats wcltt it liard lind fmst~. In less
.Litit a inuite it was clear tlmt te OLtaw.m

%viiîted figlit ;it was just as cloair, also, that
they were nuL Lu hiave their mil %%,ty ini titi:.

)aLcirof the pluie. Thon hoth sidos, cooled
<oluîi and pdaved football. dle ur>,
Sitiollie andl losi exohiangedI J)ults;Se
iiiade a lé-) yard rtn, and tihe bail was wvIil
witiîin Ottawai territ-ory mî1ien te flrst reai

teto fenthtl caill. IL mis ili a Scrininiago
ite Ld~at st.ood tu ruish, the în~

citarged lioîooiy, but Ci:uîey did the trick anld
Sith î>assed Lu wheuî,~1o rail and passed
t o Shle.. A long tît, fore-d M1oc Nilan t..
rung19e .111i te scoro boardi narked Colloe 1,
Opponients 0.

'Shea iltot te kziek-ofl unl t hie rein and ini lùs.:
thani two seconds lit:i adoci atiotiter point Lu
the (2olleeoro.

Titbe gaine 'as too fast for OttawNa. .Jnîîînh'i
MîlyPoNvers, Pulford and 1..ny did noble

wvor-k for the ciL'. teziii and the bail camne
down about fortv. vards. Thont Boucher,
Clancv and Ž.ci'd o t down and dasied

through"1 the centro and with a " earry nIeovr
boy,", madve twenty yards. T1hat ttettlqil
Siiiolie, anid in thu follow'ing scriînmage he.
mado al beautiful ko-LCac' bondi.
Tonti rolled o'.er, .111d for toll minutes it Ionked
ais if te colloge contre ivas <loue for. Buit
King Jamles littie knlow the 5 t0f1l lie had to
deal with, for' w..henl play rc.openied CIanie%
1 luncgod forw'ard for. eigit, yards jttst to shjow%

thai. île wasstiill alive.Edi rpyp te
into touch ; ou the, tbrow out, Gl'eeson ut
tho lno ie a1 sword, îtasscd Sinxclie .111i
1>owers and woit ovet' the, linoe for aâ liîllii.
groal. College 6, Otaw'av 0, and everycule
klicw thiat tho hecari. had gonoe out of thoe cit*.
teamni.

It '.t'is oniy . Jitîtmnie MNliyl's splenflid
dofence 'work tuat saved Otttawa 15 P>oints nit
tho next 1.5 nnmnutes. As it w'as, the play %vas
il for the .collog. Laficur, Qtiilty, :Dhoa atmnd

(4esîadid soute neat zind ell'ectiv.e p*Zssilig;
Ross, Poley andt Prudhiomme îparalyzcd Silie!-
lio's efforts;, and the scriimin.nago stoppod ail
rushes. Froin ta serinin:îge, the bail ivas

te seuure it, but Ross wzis too quick for ii.
and iCet*S fast followingr tel was reward]t

'.'.ith at try, Sliezi kiekced t le -0.oni and the
fi"'urcs lzaid College 12, Otttt 11.

~'rîîxs endetid the flrst biaîf.
Tite Collegre lot uit a little ini Mie carly pat

of the socond liaîf audc Ottaw'a scîned to take
new life. Powers, Law'less and teiv ro t
%vithix the College *25 yard Une. Tite bal

n'-ont inito touch and before antvone realim.td
,ilîzat ivas happecning,1 Lay w'as,%itihin tmo

a silendid tack le, but it n'ais too bite to sate
n el.n.oa.College 1'), OLtawa 4.

It took thirco minutes froin the kick-off foir
the Coliegre to score again. Tt was the spleli.
did work of the back's tiiat linally cnabl"il
(;leson to p1wutt inito tolich.inl-goal. col1e-C
13,Otaa.
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t'îîiicge hîtd reluirlid the hiovertimi tmicky
t liiirtei. Blut liti moreh was ilee<ied tti Sili

hmîuîîh4îîîutiy. At timis pîoinit the iireic ttîok a
lî,îîid inî the gaine. Foui. reasmns best kilowu
lt ii inseif aid evidett L i> une cisc, hie be.

gai) iiîîg frice kiekis tii Ot.twi. Tht-ce
t imies Ste%%a«rt calicri p jaued foi' goîal; tiwjce
Ilt tahil ie tiuird attetuhî)t gaive Oâttawa t\Vuî

pintiîs and the scoiig Ns'as eideti. Ctulihee 13:,
01 twa 6. .Jtust at the cend of the gaine Ross
goit os'cr tic Ott.ami hule fi a. L's, blit t le

i-î.feicc deu'ided tat il. was tirec seconds to0
I:tte anîd the gattusoe %vs'a over.

Lut lis Iinisi Nitlî tiiese Ottawas riglît bei-c.
ai'ce ar 1iat ei'om.Nua ail of tiiens,

blit etolih, t dieettheatctionss ofth
stimule teatul. i3eateiî fairil' on the field, tiîey
t oîtk te tîiiîîauîiy stecp of ciîtcriîg ami tittei'ly

miufoumutied contîu iii'u, araiîîst Lalleuir, oin tIîe
griîttîid cf jîoc'iî;s'sî. \ie-îs tue extacît'
t ivse tif t'le icaîgule entile te eo d the îi:tt eu',

C)t;tea's eîesiîttt'eteis obliged to admxit
thm:t lie hiad ît tie siglitesL proof iii SuppjortL
tif hiîs eharge. Th'Ie Uniton ecîsteînptiioiisly
t hîrett outL the eoînphaint andi the. Ott1w's

ezttotui ag iîsusgraved] in the cye.5 of ail Lrino
suiilrtsiineîi. Vhe OLt.awas siioiveul coin:d-
abîle prsîdciee ili isot attemptîiiîg to ps-ove
t.iîo'r inssinuat-ion. T11103 iîiiilit hiave foiîd
timat the 0. A. A. C. liad i e A too nîany.

NOTIES.

Siellie ieser ceutîaled Smiiîtlin:t t;tîair:er.
Lmas lem 1îramîcth atbolit amîtl îat ti r lilte a hiihî

Iireh comlt tîtitil P>rudhommiine laidh liiiii tisicu' ou11 the ýra1sS
in front (if tlie grandt stanîd. 'Ihien lie kzcpt tiicit--1er a
iii:e- oir two.

Sîîîclliv is a imigmîifiemt k-iker .%vilhi ls iitti. IliLs
pîîîîî t(Cl) Lig ssbaiiiai uit L %vas nitt fooilh.

Oirsss e..iua S.MximiA. 6.
timi1as: Colle-te anud heîellave Iias d miî:m a

iard gnmiie aid ivLtlî sarv-Lm fortiîe. 13imt ;slî;teser*ilic
r,--.imlt. cadih te:îîîiil aîitl tî sir ils poiel--
il-s iîl-av gotît h'ootiiall amnd amre ;ic'iiiîeîîl. flie gaine
ot Ùetoli.-r m7tlî sis mie cxeeiol litu to lîe ride, lut rallier

%roig coninuiîîationi. 'Ille ii:itel %vas looketi forss-:rt
m.. aihamxieîy Ily OttaNsa Ctîllege. as Lt sias felt toint
%t-motrs inmimt :îtiîost Ille chami ilio liisliL il)t' the Qîmelîc

L'îLiomî. Aboutt 250friiid aciuîmatlis te Mtiîrcal
oir muet ims ilîc. andu ga-ve umsa siil-eneîselcoi.,

:tiîu siupport. About fotur tlîossaîiti petiple lîatl stîîllt
oul ibelic 'mA grîtimits te sec the giamits strmggle for

Tiircîie.'he teaulîs avcre as folless-sý

Mtîircal. Ottaw':t Ctîllege.
1I.tlaiiti ................ _....,.. lielamiger.
Molsoiî.......... la.lf-1.bcks............ leoî

Il. 'Macdsîigall ....... do ..... ......... silec.
C. Jack .,......'* Quarter ................. Smithî.

Cotmin ............... Scriiminîgc............ .. Clalie>'.
llIiek................ doe ............. Bloicher.

Rctcre ........ doitbmi Brtmm........%eri.
I'iiîîre C........ c 'rt. îlegiU.. . ..... . .iItr

0S'Iien ......rea ...... sia 0 ............. surmor bau n.e
......... bai îatm tat. doek .......r . Pîa credhomm e.

Macilttiga...... Ctei 'lim ado t ............ iia e 'a

l'lferii"le Morc l ali g tii istronerml tiil îîn a

t'mi thec lre ius Saturdas'.

MNoîîtrcal began the game w ith suind nt md fâvoring
and coriiiienced. quite carIv to force file pl:î%. tlîoîîgl nt
nîo tinie during tile first hiaff diti the tennis gise exactly tile'
brilliamît exhibitionî of foottball that m as% looktmd for.Montreni
was rel.ttively- slowv on the forwvard Une andt the coIlegL

Il-aksfuinîbleti atrodionlel. 'l'lie College scrînnagers
did suit get tlîeirbie.ids down prýîperlv and the svimîgs let tlîm.qr
mien tlroughl with a iloiotoiiouS persisteiîcy. as irritating
ats t %vas lmmexecîe.d. Sîîîitl %%aS repeattedl% tackled
before lie. coîîld pnss or een toueb file 1hall. whîilj Gleesoîs
andi Shea acrec blocked in seer:îl kick<s. To bie tiîiiated
il looked as tlîotmgh Ottawa College ivas foîr sonce to bie
tercet féekl the buîrîdng an guisli of defeat. as the Red
andi lhlack little 1lw little forced lîack the Garnet nd
Grav. indi l'nallv 1;%- a well'directed puint sent flic' ball os-er
the Sucn and it'rejti 13elanger to rouge. Niontreal z,
Colkege o.

TI'ose. lîowcscr, ssbio klcîs' wOint the college comîlt do
did not ficar the resuilt. Buit eve the illost serecle cou-
lidcîît f1't a diîrais of fear svictu after less than one illif
litItir*! play ?.osneluded two or thrce college iackles
andil ot e r the line for a trv. 'îekc tga ahd
lait t%1e score rend :-on ,~l5 College o. *1 lien t wva%
that the lads in Garmet woiLkc tmp andi in a fcv mnte
showed tliat it wans dollars agaiîîst dinics thant tlontreal

hi ainiost en led scoring. A series (if pumits lie- Shien
andi Gleeson ivcre retuirsed lIs' Sas'age auj MýeDo(tig.11i
andi sent hnck to Murplîs. 1.ailur anîd QtilIts- ta..llowed
(qtukly and forceti Nljtotig.ili to, rotuge. oral.
(kolile c S. lrvssas no more mcoring for the rest of Ille

11:11If. iiit the Collcge pl:îvcrs liad awa.'eted nd gave tile
spemaorî. afcirvtaste of ivh:tt sias coniing aiter the brief

mnitermlssion.
T*lie secondt haîif se:ms tîmlike tlle fi"s:t in every'particîîlar.

Never %were spectators treateti te fi nmore scientific. and
brillint exhibiitioni of Casndimn Rugby. '1 rute thie score
was- nl in fûs'cr of Ottassa College. but tlle pl;,) a-,as
faititlecss on boili sides. The Ctillcge won becamise.

tîmi.otigli tlicir opptoncnt %vcre fast and sure. tîmes a-cre
faster ani stircr. It wast liaird te lîeliecse thme Collcjýc wn:s
represeuted hy thie Nauic teai as in thle firet liaif. lut six

inuites the score was 5otra . Colle<e 2 ; inl eîglt
îîîinutes the score-board got Iihtî.lîadcd. for it niarked
Montre il -,. Gtlltge 0. X illoncut Iater iL recos ercd its
Ftluililîritimî ; Molntreal 6. College 6. Butt froi ibis omîut
it %venît tin at prolongcd spri e timitil finalle Lt lost ils limz.d

eutiruly aud hecainie tittcrly- dclirious. 'luje fever iîîere:îsced
bs- Ieapis and botiiids :Mý%ontreal 6. Co.)lege 7; Mý%ontratl 6,
(foliege 8 ; ~motel6. College t2 ; àlotitreatl 6.,College
\It; monitreail Ôi. College tS-ausd thec fiiîiois kiliglîts of

tilt: %vinged m-liel svere beaten more decLsim.l- tlinn thcy
lInat ever heen biefore oni tlicir own Ie:titiftil g'rotiid. As
the palc ennais tif the sils'ery imoon cast thecir gentle lighit
across the fieldti f sirife. tliey- discltbsetl two dmfferent sets
tif fe:îttres ttiriig towa:rds tlt:. dressiîg-rooinis ; oe
tlosviîcast ;mni defeiated, iliotigi îlot disgraced ; thme otlier
iltislietl antI exutant. tîs of lnemi 'sue %vere feeling thie full
pleasumnie of h'igl liopes- rcalweti. \'t timere %vas sieitler
bittermicss on &Isieside. nlor IxIastiiig on tlle otlîcr. 'li
gaule emîdeti as esery gaine slîoîld-hy leas'Lng eacb icali
hetter disposed tîman belfore towards its eppoment.

NOTES.
At lcast ssctyiscoIt! sttidcîts of Ottawav. College

-1s%.e:11blti ai the St. Lawtreîice Hall te gis'c the vicos a
brelîrl wlciie.It seas eti:îypleasaîit to Nec the

past am11ti prescmit so lîarinoiouts and so ha:ppy.
i\cGilI Ntticuets" rocîteti"* for Ottawa College. A

fcllewv fee1liîg imike. lis weîîdreiis kimîd, thie pout szays.
atia college tclwlîpeueîts to M.cGlII. Agaiiîst an>'
teanli i heorld-s;mvc of course oîîr own *Ott.ta'a
Collcýe stiitlcits %i4tsemlt ipîh-ticalle fl n-e auj
-bel. '-lint -oldiýIGl' MGII" liai4thing wre;ng 'xith

bier lbcaltbi.
.%fier thîe nîatcli Mr. Victor B3ieliaran, the rptîl.r

uIr#e-sldcsit (if the 'Moutreail club. congrattmlated the colec
le.11n and wslsbed thoni succcss ini the strîî e o Il
11eiimîion cliatnîpiomîslîip. l3Lg-licarted Jack ~gefrthe
g-enial Monitreu'il captain. acieldcidefent by bctîer

l anedait prophesied a ress' future for the Ga.rsiet and
Gr.ty. «%Vliait a contrast bet«'een thme wtay' in wlicb thec

Mmra lootek tîmear defect and thie ýoiicItct of Ille
Ottawas ini simiiar ciretiiitstanes ! The formier nîiinftlls'

accetin ther frtue andt wvishiîig ltîek to the victor'
the batter cross and gloonîe amit n cmd ltl nmt isicaipable

of sciîî a sngl rcdcmiî~îg eatireii their oppounents.
uItst tlîc dlfercncc tliat aIwîy xists bctweemîl truc,

meiorable speirtsiii.iml. ind'-wscfl. and tlie OttaWav.s. Mie
eoutrast cotilt îlot lx mîore forcibly cxNprcîmcd.
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ieGIli players wçert ont for the citatapioltdtip titis
ycar, and a teattii wortiv of aspirinig to t hat Itotor tltey
eertaiiyJ% put tin the field. D)istitietistg reports of' tlitr

pwssiîad pirccedcd tlîem to Ottawa and itad giseit tite
Ot'tawa,,s Coileg: teatît tttativ att aii.tix i tf-I)totir. Wlîeî
on1 the atfterîtooti1 'Nth e 24til of Octoher. flic,% teapp)ered
on lite Ottawa Coliege groutîds. tlîev lokdeeyeach
a wvitittig teaiii. A tmtre spieîttdid sui of fe.liows, physic-
aill, it wvouid bc itard to se aîtyîhere attd. itn a certain
settse, tiîey piayed greaLt football. Thtis is bioa the teattts
liincd ouît
McGili. Ottawa Coliege.

Dotîhtî.~......... ............ Beiîtger.
MoIsotî............. liaf.hiacks ............. situa.
Mtiewsotî...........do ............ iGeesott.
lMel.e.1............... do............. Beattiieti.

Leeqte......Quarter............... S-.tth.
i owrd......Srintatîage ............ Bot.. 'ter.

Ross ................ do .............. Cilncv.
<irace............. do ............ Mecredie.
T~urner........... Wiîgs............... Quiity.
Jil............... do ............... Foiey.
Arioîtr .............. do .............. .aileur.
Schwartz... .. .... .... do................Tobiai.
Vaut 1ontie........do............. Kijl gsiey.
Spairrov.. . do............ . reîte.
Richîard .............. do...... .... Prudhomttme.

lZefere-.RZ. W. Sliiîtigtoît.
I:iapir-J. G. Lay.
Gleeson *Von the toss and with it the adv«littge o.f sîîtt

and winid. But tue (!cctî. ttongi out in% tîtore titan,
ord ii.ary force. did siot senit b briiîg witlî ttetti iuch aiid
for Ottawa tColiege. It is doiultfi if .a1t% teanil ever kelit
the coliege so lontg frotît iegiitiitig to score oit tite honte
field. 'McOiii was siniffy pîayitîg a ittarvelouis forward
gagne agaitîsi ades oîîin.It wvas onily after

mîetpdv îittutes of" play titat a longf luint gaive tite
tliecotiege ils.lirstl oittt. .oiybut surely thte score

Ottawa Cotiege -. MeUil o. 2itett,. witit tîte bail at
Meils 5yards' litie. the coilege ehanged fron a

kicking to a rting ganllte. A sha1.rp paSs out gatVe
oicesoti thte bail. TettcOii tîten stood l>ctveetî hitt
attd tlitir goal-litie. but otîward lie daslted ltta tieir

tit.lt ut utepaie. alitost intvisible, wayv ite g0t
b>*,2eîcry- tickie. It mis a sptiral ttîovenient that carried

itiaotg anîd lie waltzed trongi biis o.pixosent- %vtti
rare grcead nncxa\.tipic:d case. Gecorget.i<iiey-s flasht

met te wvearers of the Criitson tett ycars igo lias stîce
rentaincd aî tîtentory it tue ctilege. But 'ies itsmî
stnrpassced il. iy two 10 one. Iî lîettcd tite coilege six
points anid tic first italft endud :-Otîawa Coiege ilt.
.uicoill 0.

Whien the secontd italf hegaît, tue cvaritycer liaJ a
vczrv cvidettt suispiciont of drend ini il. NViîlt a itigît wiîîd
McUliii tiglit cassie antd sont overcoite a le-id of til
pointts. Istt dcstisiv baid titlcrwise decrced il. Tîte
coliege teat tîti.tit tu beastotewaii in defeîîce. Smîiith
piaved close lgeiitd tîte scriîattirîge whle tîte hiif.backs
ncJeur kickcd but always rait. A., lontg as the coilege
retaitted po.ýssNioti of the hallit w.itild bc~ imtpossibule tor
tue N'ICuîMI to score, antd %o tc spitcre travciied fromi
Ciatîcv to Smthî, to Gleeson.b la to tu3catilict antd
back to Ciancy by way ot the forward lige. Atither
scriittîitage and ilie satine ttiitg repeatced, and s0 oit. A
fcwv tinties tue tîttîpire declarcd tuat Clancy iad liattdcd
and stot lîccied te bail ont. and McGili was giveit a frc
kick. Fronti sone 4.-t'tIbse, Ma.tieuvsoi sentt flie bail over
tht. cross-bar and te --wore was chn-ngcd to Ottawa
Coilege zi, tîIctiill 2. A1 good ntany peopie tougbit
NilcGtils tui hiad cootnc, buît they cha;tged their ntiztds,

wlîett a coihiied coilege rushi fronti titi. kick offacidcd two
pinits, more: to the coiiegc. total anld te crowd read:
Ottawa Coilege ziý. MCUItII 2.

Thus tlic gatite cuded, aîîd OttaNva Qlegc baI.I dcfcaitcd
thc tiîrce strottgcst teatîts it the Quebe UnJiion and vir-
tualiy scttlc-d lte quiestioni of provintcial stîprcttîacey.

NOTES.
Note for l3ritaittîia1 itd tîten- ?
.Spairrow au in .ev-cqie two oid Ottawa Coilege citant-

pgetns. aec atttoiigst lite itost lrottîiîtent players oit thc
Md, (ilI teant.

McGiii aiso took their dcfcct flle truc gcnticmien and
tcv% are litîid ns ini onr gagne uti Toronio. 'l'te ntettîcrs

Of ilte coiliege teatît tcoiiip.iitied tlîcir toppoitetits o tlie
traint anti gale tieiti a rousitîg senti oit. The huait of
gooti fcilowsitip prcvaiicd bLtwcî the twvo tcanîs.

JUNIOR DEPÂRTME£NT.
SUR newv junior reporter lias been

duly iiistalled iii office at the
ather sie of our editorial easy

ipchair ; we officially inforrned
liim tlîat aur departrnt wvas placed
eîîtirely in his haîîds duriîîg the present
moîîth. Upon readiîîg his mniuscript
we were startled ta fiîîd that we lîad
a reai geîîuine, live poet on our hands,
for wve have a lioly hiorror of such irres-
ponsible niembers of the humian family.
We ttried around ta take a view of
our seven-year aid Shakespeare aiîd
faund that we liad overlooked a very
important fact--our youthful assistant
is the proud possessor of a wvierd mien
and laong, flowing locks. The readiiig
public wviIl attribute ta the stone-bruises
of early iiîfaîîcy, bis lame feet and
linîping verses ; ini the future lie wvill
do better silice hie lias received ïa liberal
dose of aur patriarchal boots.

PONTuAC~S LAIENT.
lic's not whJat hîncy paitcd lîluti

l'ini sacl>' taketi in;
If sonte otir eise liad fouiglit int, 1
Shonitld utot have becti carried in.
1 thotglit titat lie was niid and good
As Slattery c'cr sliotld hc,
I wonder iiow lie evor coaîî1d
Have so tnuchi hutnibttgged tie.
I-lis taper fitigurs, it is truc,
"'T were diflictilt to nîiatt Ilh
WVhat woîtld thesay if thecy buît L-sew
Howt they cati black and scratchi.

HoN. J. B. CIIARLEI-.os' DîEcALOGUE.

1. Tlhou shalt pass me the bail at
aIl timies.

Il. Thîou slialt hoîiar nie, the junior
Treasurer.

111. Thiou shait not ride niy reîîted
bike.

IV. Tlhau shait nat smile when thou
seest nîy pockets always filled wvith
papers.

V. Thou shait ever siîig, Il Tiiere
gwoes jalin Baptiste, Esq. "

VI. Thau shaît pay the J. A. A., else
tiîau shait tiot kick its balis.

VII1. Thîou shall adnmire my newv coat.
VIII Thîou shaît flot abject ta nie

in eie ctioiis because I camne back late.
Ix. Thou slîalt nat expect ta be

paid if thus bot with nie.
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X. Tbou sbalt crack the Junior
Editor's head, who inflicted a stale
joke on mre last miontb.

These things dlo and thou 'Abalt wvax
great in the smniles of John Baptiste of
the Junior Departinent.

TuE CANADIAN SOCIET\.

A nieu, socictv bias been r-ecenitiy
or'ýaizt in junior circies, being tbe
p atriotic cognoamen -' Canada for tbe
Canadians'',ý. The ncwly elected Presi-
dent. 0. Lachance delivered bis Minu-
gural acldress ta a full bouse. He
advocated the formation of a Tbird
Party ta be calied -The Beavers.'" He
Objecteci ta the existing iMarty titles.

('onsrzîatlie contentedl mean t keep-
til g evcrytbing for aneseif ; xvbereas
Libcera! rucant gix ing axvay everything
to fareigners. Henice Canadians were
Offered a cliaice betxveeni tbe fr5 îng(
pan anci the fire ; as anc was about as
baci as the other, the offer was niot a
temptitîg one. Be in eant Canada,'
cansequently Canada for the Caniadians.
Lachance 's motion Nvas opposed b5'
Mike O'Leary, xvho nmade a brilliani.
speech titat wii bave a bearing an tue
bist0 1-v of Canada, and xviii justify bis
titi0 oi the "'Boy Orator.' liHe txvitted
Lachiance for bis depiorabie ignorance
Of poiitics, îpi1sopby and zoologv. He
\vas igncrant of poiitics because tberc

ve re aiready tbree live polikical parties
iCanada; bie xvas ignorant of tbe pbiic-

Sopiiy af xvorcs, because ('onsc'rza//c'
ulleant to keeop f'or anieseif, (i*.£. ) far-
Canada.Lie! tatabegnru
tO\wa;rds otbers, (.,)ta tbe people of
Canlada. He was ignorant ai zoola0y
because boavers live iii wacer ail winter,
't'ic Canadlians xvould bave stiom agOb-
'C'ions ta be enciosed iu a imansion

xVîtb an atmaistpbierc of water, tolper-
atUre t,000 belaw ;,cra. Boavers out

L\v ttro,, vitb tbeir teetb ; Catiadians
proerred ta uise- axes. Mike's speec:i
hard sucb anl electricai offect an tbe
audience that Laciace xvas forcecd ta
\Vitldlraw blis tmotion ; ta avoid O' leary
il, tbe future hoL tnaved tbat tbe soci\Žtv
Cotisider the statisties of Canada for tbe
kla5t teln years. 'l'lie audience, stili

tbriiled w'vitb O' learv's eloqucuce, dis-
persed w'itb tbe national antbemn, and
sang-

N1ickey voure- a daisv,
ieikey~' ueapah

W110,1 w\e likze v.i best, \Mihkey,
Is when -'oul ina1ke a Speech.-

FOOTBALL.

The first teami ciefeated the Beax ers
Of tbe City tC tbe tulle Of 22 ýO o.

Lachiance, tbe college quarter, is a
xvbol.- bost lu imiiseif. Dupuis, centre
liailf, is as bard ta stop as a tîortbwcst
blizzard. Murpbx' at fuil-back bias tbe
fi-b tackle repres.elted lu thl, Xm.xs
OxxL af '90. BOaurdeau lias blockino'
clown ta perfection ; unfortuniatelv bie
alwa s block bis mivl mon, 50s the op poil-
enits mlav raise no abjection wa bis iu-
fr1 ugement af tbe ru les. Tbe Beavers
seemied ta o outt of tbeir element wiilst
aon mtier eartb.

Joaseph Marin \vrote tbe followitu.
couplet wlien lie was a saLider but a
wtiser man.

1 lhad a Iitt'e fi-'tt and it wait gixen ta me,
To Iend mie ge:ft;' backward to E1die Boit-

Faînecs chng uts inta' mlanstons
af gaold, but oulyin'l fairy land. A
second grade tuan perforncd tbe feat
of the Cenitury wbnlie xvaived bis
ntagt11c xvand ancd converteci St. Peter's,
Raule, inta a baxvling xilderness.

Tbe foliaxving beld fir.st places iu
tbeir Classes dîtriiug t be miontli af Sep-
tomber :

i irst Gradle (A).-t. Pautl Benloit
2. R. Lapointe ; 3- O- WVüina.

First Grade ( H.t.I. St. JacquLes
2. EL. Lessard ; .J. Lattai ebe.

Second Grade. i. Go-,. Campbell
2. W. WVatt ; ý,. Loo Poupore.

Titirci Gracie, t- . J. Doré ;2. J.
Graham ; ýj. T. Aussant.

Faurthi Gracie. 1. EÏ. BeOlliveauL ; 2.
H. Chunard ; 3. Hl. La Rocque.

ULULA1 TUS
J uggier. -Cali au tell trie the Crs

tian mailles af tue Lawiess brother-s ?
J ohn .Ir and Jessie are the
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nanines Of t:12 inlost awless brothers 1
ever heard o.J immie E. receivc] a froc pwns out of
the infirmaiy.

Prof. 01,io Karl is no-w musical
director of the Hieniekorchesra.

Vocal toacher.-Can't vou sing that
note, b. natural, b. naturai.

Ray (ad) ehe's Loo aicecte]-
alto;,ether.

A fextiuro o, teho r.eent nîisù'-!!.' w ii
t:12eiato o. ''Vay clown; on tli
Cas.tor ri, Žr,'' by thŽ. Prouixbrtîr.

Cai-ry .4o ver, b3Dys !
Dcinis .s-ays ho djeD-s nL)x car-, sonio-

t milf an xiii neyver returîi to t1iat
tabe of Z!er.

Thj O, . P. B,.
XVe regret exceeclingiyý ta announce

* that but one, or two items can b2 given
our readers oi the deeds of the 0. P. 1B.
Ail the meetings have b2cn bield behind,
close] doors, and miemibe-rs observe a

* rcmarkabie silence-. It leaked out,
ho wever, that Li HaivŽe Joe, seconded
by Pietro Nultmace, ha] preferred char-
gues againsQ HI. R. H. Prince Lasokow-
s;ueze, of PrllanQi, and Vounig Joker.
D)on Qtjixotc do Ba-iibizle Yacey, and
Le Duc Supdie MUrphi defende] the

yrrDu veuis. LI Ha,ýivee Joe claimiei
tlîia' the txvo votlng ;-gentlemnen aliowed

tlîai~cv~;to b-, kidnapped, and con-
sequontly tbrew dio;grace on tbe siciety.
Pietro Nultmnace fallewcd xvitl a bncie
spee-ch. 'l'len ail reste] on Don Quix-
ote. He sliDwcd tba' thecse yaung <'en-
tiemen lia] comnitted the crimeo of
xvizh tbe- xvere ac-use]J, but as an

aneo, jZ1ld for.-go t1i2ir dessert

and buy tobacco for the smoking o
sciais oF tbe club. This announcemeni
wasý rceive] xvitb great applause b)'
the urembers, We pronmise to bave a
full acc munt of next ninnth's proceed-
ings.

Larry L-f-e-r made a big bau] in
Mon, roal eh ?

AIi ' -13,w ?
L-îrrv wvhy bie cleare] the table.
The leItter, here presonted xviii dis-

close- an unknexvn genîns.

Dean 'lrai nar
Our siciety bias at pres;ent in ncln

the procuring- of a bamimer for the re-
lief af stunte] intellects, s':ch as we
every day observe upon aur course-. If
yau fax-or the scelleme reply at once to
tbe scretary.

T. RYAN,
At a recent meeting of the Loafers'

Literary Society the degcree of 0 M A
(Old Mai] of Arts) was conferred on
Col. Doxvling of the Knickerbocker
club.

Pete :Wby is 'George, Mvhen lie
plays football, like a caneP

Jo c: Don't know.
Pete :Ho is a waiking stick.

Whiat's the difference between B3-I-y
B-w-f and a telescope.

You can unfold him, draw imi out,
but ..

But youi can't sbut bini Up.

Joker. Wbat animnal drops from the
sky?

Socks, Gix-e it up.
Joker, WTby the raindear, of course.


